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Fear of Terrorism 

chapter describes role of in matters of terrorisrn 
~t"rt!nO w{rh the tn'isrn that acts [errOriSiT! ssrve ths purposes of ter~ 
m!"!.~l!S by eXD/oiting tile pUb!;C~5 It presents an anatorny -- its 
reJ'AtiO!1S!7in to actual and internal and 

Gonuibute to perceived - and a mndel manage
nien t It considers the of the rr:edfB and poiitics as both of 
and tocls for rna,naging it 

A. Fear of Terrorism: Basics 

emil 200J! pet'pie in the tin.ited had rektivclv .ittle (,f terrorism. 
Two vast oceans had insula:cd the Uni:ecl Stdtes fro:n scrim:s acts of violence 
fronl foreign SO:'lrces, and its citIzens wen' further protected hostile 
alien forces by the strongest :military on Fear "vas reserv,;:d largely for 
street crinle ~nd cancer., airpl8.lle shark attacks, f1'o111 the 
attenrion paid to stories on th-::se suhjecrs in medi<-"': news The 
sLliclde JtrJcks OJ} ~evv York ::1.'1<1 '11arkec t~le a ne\v 

in the history of fear i:1 L::lited Sta:es. b 6e days that fullowecl 
Scptembe! 11, l'coplc throughout United States bOEghl n!<E1y of 
dollars vvonh of duct tape :lnd gas n13sks, puzzled over how to act when the 
terror alert color code Wi1S orange, and became extrtmely sllspicious of nlen 
in tLlrbans and womer; i.a head scarves. Four days aftcr the a Sikh-"
gas s:atioD owner, Ba'bio Sing;, Sodhi, waS shot and killed in byaCl 
Arizon~1n who as:-;.nnled that Sodhi \Y8.S a .~viusliIn. 
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The Homeland Security Advisory Sys
tem, a 8olo'-coded ter~orism threEt advi
sory SCale. 

\\'ha: i, the ndture of the fears that drive such behaviors? T,) what extent 
are these fears llsefulaD{i reasonahle, and to what extent are they hc.nnful and 
icationa l ) \'Vicat, if anything, should public official, do ahout fear? What can 
ordinary citizens do 2hont it? These are the issues We take up in this chapter. 

1. The Significance of Fear 

-Terror is very ::1lUC~l a llur':er of fear: <, terror" lTleans fear in the extren1t. (The 
\\-ord derives t-om the Latin verh tenere, to cause trembling.) Tcrrori~m is 
fueled lw the public', fC:)f; its power lies "almost exclusively in the fcar it crc
ates" ;Martin aud Wslcott, J 988\. Terrorists commit acts of violence against 
noncombatant populati,Yls typically becanse they anticipate that doing so 
will stri:ze fear irlJo the hea~ts the population. They ll1ight, of course, have 
other IllOtlVtS for attacking innocentS", such as sheer hat~cd, a desire to c)'"ler
rninate another grou?~ and so on.. IE those cases, tOO, is a crltical factor: 

ger~e!a[cd by acts of te;:-rorism cr('~nes ne,\,' problenls and ill1PO!)t'S further 
harr.ls, abnve a:ld beyond Ihos;; caused by tllt' acts themselves, and in both 
the nC;Jf :lnd long term. 

FrOTn the perspective of the te:Torist, acts of v-iolc:nce "ire sncces')flll whell 
they cau~e mass hYStCt!Cl, inducing target popnlations to impose vastly greaer 
hann:, on themselves as a cOEsequence of their 0911T:: fear than frorn the 
iTmnedia~e danlage associated with the initial acts. As "\ve have seen in Itaq 
and dsevv-l1erc, thi.s Can prod-.lce a cycle that defines defeat in a war against 
terroriS'lI, To borrow .MichaclIgnaticff's (2.004) words about what defeat ill 
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sueD a \Vdt' lo()ks Ijke: ,-C\Yle would ~urvive, but we would no longer recognize 
ourselves or Olr~ instiutions. \-'re would exist but Lose 01:-; identity as free 
peoples" (p. 154). Th~s, yield to the termnst of a conside'ilbly larger 
payoff thiln from the initial attack milY in turn be aT: incentive for further 
acts of :·crrorisrn. TIns cycle cz~n he broken ei[he:: when the pl1bl:c sees that 
the acts have subsided or when prospscrive terrorists understand Iilat their 
acts. even substantial ones, dra\v lin1Jred attention. and have iittle suhseq 1Jent 
impact on the target popubtioll. The self-perpetuating nature of (he probleIJJ 
is cAptured in the v;,)rds of the twenticth-centur-}' ca-rtoon charncter ~ Pogo: 
<~\VC have Ill_et the cnerny. and it is llS.,'l 

Because is an essential aspect of terrorisrn, Otl!:' ability to understand 
terrorism and dea' with it etJectiyeir depends critically on on understarding 
the nature and sources of fear and the harrns it impose!) on society. Strategies 
for de,;lling with offenders a:ld protcctir.g targets ag3inst s~ree:: crimes have 
been effectively complemented with straregies for mrtnaging the public):; fe2.1 
of CriIl1C. Such fe2r-rnanage:mcnt strategies could be c\-en X110re effective for 
deaJillg \Vi1 h ~errorism_1 becaus~~ fear is more centra] to :-en:otis;:n th~1Jl it is to 
crime. Our efforts to deal lnore directly \vith terrol'ists and :-0 protect targe:S 
of te::-rorism may abo be more effective if coupled \vith effecrive strategies 
for T11anaging the public's fear 0-( terrorism. 

2. Short- and Long-Term Consequences of Excessive Fear 

Fear is not JJI 'xld. Doctors distinguish between short-term acu-te pain and 
long-lasting chronic pain, and a sitnibr d~tillction has been made between 
acute lear the natural a:ld in1mediate re&pOllSe to danger that tends to 
subside qujcldy and chronic the sort that persists after an immediate 
danger has passed (HoHauder. 2004; ivI<1:11, J952). Reasrn'lb ie le\'e~s of fear 
can generdte the sort concerns ~ha:- he:p us develop coherent responses to 
various dangers - acting to prevent thenl in the firST place and then dealing 
\\"ith there effectively ',,"hen do occur. 

The:e arc nlany cornpellir:g reasons to concll,de, hovlevcr~ that the puh
1),:'5 fears of teS:TOri:>El art inflated, and inDated fears tend to hann llS m both 
tl1t sloort term a;ld long term. In the ,hon term, an exlre;:nc lewl of fear 
L-ends to dh'Cr: peopJe from productive .1ctlvitJes, it induces ~!leln tc) COllSUml" 

resources th~1t mJY do little to protect them against harnl, and it can produce 
severe stresses (',ud reduce social capital aad t~le quality of life. Ie extrclr:e 
cases, fear can prod-Jce publ:c palllcs, se\~ere social and fin::.Ilcj;}l disruptions, 
and sbaejJ spikes in ;iccid,'l1tdl deaths. injuries, ,md The s:resses 
and reductions in social capitZ!l LIn rersi$~- beyolld rhe snarr tertn~ bringi:lg 
about demchmeut and disrrust - ha.:-ming emotional and rbysica~ hed~th 31ld 
ccol1mnlc well-being. These Jarger effects caIl spread in a costly social con::3
glOn: of viOlence is deeply ingr.:uned, with a strong potential to spredd to 
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others. In the:,' ;an(1.T]ark e"ay, "Broken \\7iCldows," James Q. Wilson :md 
George Kelling (1982) observe, "In cases where bel13vio; :hat is tolerable 
to one person is intoierable to mac)' orhers~ re2c~ions of the orhe1::.s 
fem, withdrawal, flight mar ultimately make marrers worse for everyone, 
including the individual who first professed bes indif£erencc." 

Over the larger tenD, redr can ind"Jcc poli::icians to pancer to and 
thus aggravate the p~lblic'S ChrOl1lc fears, ;"eciucing freedoms and inyoking 
responses at home and abroad that may serve to alier,atc prospective allies 
rather than to reduce the sources of the threat> and thus cnhance security. 
In the case 01 terrori<;m, excessive fear l11akes all targets mo:-~ attractive. 
New Yorker essayist Adam Gopuilz (2006) puts it succinct:}': "Ter~or makes 
fear, and fear stops th:nking." New York Times essayist Thomes Friedman 
(2007) says it eFell more succinctly: "911-{ h8S made U$ stupid.)) f{c elabo
rates sarcastically, "Since 9111, we've become The l'nited States of Fighting 
reLTorism.~t' 

There can be good reason to fear itself, 2S PresirieJ:t FraTlklll1 D. 
Roosevelt warned in his 1933 ill3agnral address. Today tne public's of 
the fear of tenorisn; apr1f;ars to roo snza/l, and the cunseqUl."nces of this 
lack of concern for the haDJrcis of excessive could be gn'3t. 

3. Fear of Crime, Fear of International Violence 

Terror r!leans fear in cx:reme !drgeiy beGlllSe terrorism is o:riffie in the 
extrt':nle. Crilninoiogi::.t;:, h21\'·c found thm of crime can ilnpose co::.,t$ 
On society that exceed dIose of cdme iTself, 111auifesting as ;-educcd quality 
of life: wasteful expenditures on resources ar:d meaSl:l'b that do little to 
prt:,vern Crlr"le, stress-related i:tnesses Jnd he3.~~h costs, ::lnd related social COSts 
(AI. Cohen, 2000; Prc,ident's Commission, 1967; \1{latr, 20001. Because the 
damdge associated with a typIcol act of terrorism is considerably greater than 
for a typical s'rcct crime, the level of f',a,. and the associated social costs arc 
genCfJl1y mllCb greater tcrrOr1SL:1 tban for ord~ndry crinlt'. R2ising fear 
lL~vels is, after all., a primary goal of ~el'rorism. It is no coincidellce thdr [he 
slJbject of terrorlsD1 has dominated the news SInce Serncm ber j 1,200 J .~ allc 
it may well cOl1rinut' to do so for years to come - \vhilc crime oeen moved 
fr0111 the front page to the metropolit::n section of In!}st n1ajor ne\vspapeI:S, 
despite the ["et that the level of crime did not decline appreciably JI1 the years 
£ollowir;g 9/11 and in fact beg"" to inceecse around 2005. 

In one iC:1portJ-nt respect, tile public):; fear of internation;?l \Ciolence I:; veIl' 
much its fedr crime: feEr of terroriS111 rcmal:led higb even ;1fter 
seve~·al :-/e~1rS 'without ;;1 serious terrorist incident on U.S. s()iL This is not 8 

new phenomenon. fem of crime remaincJ high throughom the J990s even ab 
crilile rates plummered: the h01l1icide rate, a bellwether of crinlt: gcnerally in 
the United Sta,cs, d:opptxl fro:T] 9 bOr:licides pcr 100,000 residems in 1990 
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r0 ahout 5 per 100,000 m 2000 (FederaJBureau of Invcstigatio:l, Uniform 
CnrJle Reports). 

Just as cr::-ne rates declined, so have othe;' fornLs of international 
violence over rhe past few decades. '1 he cndir:g of the Cold \'hLr bwugh 
w~th it G decline in the anHJ1H\1 of interndt:Ol~al violence T~cre were 
40 percent conflicts th~oup,hot:t the world 2003 ,he.l: in 1992; 80 
percent fewer deadly conflicts involving 1,000 or mmc battle and all 
80 percent declil:e in InC Humber of genocide., and other 11:ass shughters of 
civiliallf" International tt~tTorjsm did incre;::F,C during the but ,:errorists 
killed juSt a fraction of rhe llLember killed in wars during the same period 
(\1ack, 200S). 

4. Community-Oriented Interventions 
to Reduce Excessive Fear 

In the 1980s, police departments introduced fear reducti(ltl programs as an 
esst'nrial Pdft of a cOlnmunity policing nl0venlent. A centerpic-ce of these 
prograrns was pnt!:ing police in doser contact to the public --largely through 
the use of foot patrols and pattols, \he establishrnent of mim'precinds j" 
loC(~l neighborhoods, and new incendve sysrC111S to induce poltee officers to 
becomc less authoritarian anJ more service -oriented (Cordner J 1996; 5kogan, 
1990). Ihese progCJms spread to the courts and correctio:181 sectors and to 
the community 8t la tgc - in the form neighborhood wMcb nerworks thus 
m8king the co:ltrol ot tear a central elenicnt ot cOlnnnmity-oricnted crirninal 
justice systems and a cOlnplelner:t to conventional strategies for preventing 
,treet crime. Such practice.; and pokics mJji be 2pplicable to the problem 
of telTorisnl~ as i:. discussed fw-ther :11 the section, "FeaY" and Public Poliq': 
!'v1anJging Fear. ~~ 

StH11e fea~- reduction interventions for street Cri111~S \:;:il! be mOre 

and practical than others for the prevention of terrorism. \X'e would do 
well, H1 any case, to consider the full range of snategies and interventions to 
ensure that policies and pranices rhat are "pplicable. to ,he. public's fear 
of terrorism are not overlooked. At the federal level, ho:neLmd security 
officials are authoriled and tespons,ble as well to consider approaches that 
\vill eHectivtly Inanage rl-.:_c pub:ic';;; ieyel of fear to ensure that it is nehhcr 
excessively high nor too 10\v relarive to ohjectiye threat levels. 

B. The Anatomy of Fear and Its Relationship to Risk 

We can begin to understand the of crin1e in generai and rhe fear of 
tt.:norisnl in. particular by asking the £ollowing question::,: What is nature 
of fear? What are irs sOllIces? And, how is fear rebted to ,'eal r:sks and to 

factors chal ace independent of tlwse risks? 
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1. The Nature and Sources of Fear 

Thomas Hobbes (16.5111996) docllmented the significan:',? of fear in r:',e 
se\yenteeflth century, regarding it as a natural passion that shapes human 
behavior. Psychologis:s valida:cd this claim over the next three centuries, 
starting with the definition of f"ar as d,e sensation of alarm caused bv the 
anticipation of a t:ueat; they then e:aborated on the definition \vith evidence 
that the sensation is typiC;1Uy accompanied by physiological changes "teh 
as increased pul$e~ perspiratjon~ rapid breathing; and galvanic skin response 
(Mayes. 1979). People may for their own safety. for the safety of loved 
ones, or both. Fear is nor all bad: it keeps us Out of harm's way. Some of it 
is innate fear associated with abrupt change 15 clearly evident in newborn 
babIes - but it is mostly learned, either through the ~ecurrence of a previously 
experienced harrn or rhe anticiparion of a harm abOl:: which one person has 
been warncd by another. In the case of crime. fear may be induced by an 
actual victimization, an tmnlediate threat such as a meZlacing person behaving 
strangely in a high-crime area at night, by news of a series of violent st2.'anger 
attacks in an areal or ~y other signals of danger ahead. 

Fear is a matter biology: the emotion we refer to as "fear" is stimulated 
by physical phenomena. Keuroscientist Joseph LeDoLCX (1998) describes the 
mechanics of fear as centered in tire amygdala, an almolld~shapcd l11ass 
gray matter in the anterior portion of the temporal lobe, the "hub in the 
brain's \\Theel of fear." Stimubtion of tbe arnygdah~ generates an outpouring 
of s:rcss horr;:lOnes, including adrenaline, which produces a state of extreme 
alertness, followed by the secrefon of a natural steroid, cortiso:. Research 
physiCian Marc SIegel (200S) describes the result as follows: "The hea rt 
SllCcds up and pumps harder, the ncrves more qllickly, the skin cools 
and gets goose bumps, ti,e eyes dilate to sec better and the brain receives a 
t:1cssage ~hat it is. time to act. ~r Although the triggers of fear \rary froD1 one 
species to the next, aU anllnds \virh this brain archjtecture experience fear 
through rhis basic mechanisnl. 

f;ear is in the genes. Cognitive barriers t~1at doud one's a~ility to recognize., 
legitlnlate threats car; be i=-Iherited. Creatures \vith too little fear of genuine 
threats are more inclined to :,e killed by the threatening entities, and the 
generic lines of those victims tel:d ~o diminish or vanish alrogethc;r as a resl'it. 

and gel:der are ob\'iollS biological facrors that infillecce ones level of 
Younger people tend to be less iearful than older people; hence they 

1110re often engage in behaviors that h:ing greater risks to their o\vn safety 

i, 

and the safety of others  C'..lC in part to lower lcve~s of experience, but due 
largely as well to inherent differences in rastes for risk between rhe young and 
old. The yOUllg are more likely ro succumb to accidenml ueaths than the old, 
and they ,1re more likelv as well to be victims of crime. And because moles 
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D'agrarr of br8in, hig~11lghtirg the amygdala. 

tend to be more aggrrssi'lc and fearful, they tend to experience higher 
rates of ac.::idellts and vIolent victin1izations than felna:es. 

Fear is also erruironrnentally deterrnined. First-bon1 children tend to be 
more cautions thall secoIJ.d~born children. And it is learned: \VC tend to fear 
the most what we llncicrst,lIld the oftCll through of experience Of 

a\varenes:.. Iviost of ns are inclined not to repeat ':;ehaviors vv-hen, through 
direct experience, we know that those behaviors threaten OLLT safety or the 
safety of others. Fenrs are shaped as \vell by otj1crs: pa::ents, neighbors. 
teachers, the media, a!ld peers. \Vhat is learned from of these sources 
may produce misperceptions of actual risks, hat it is learned nonetheless, and 
it in turn alters levels, for better or worse. . 

2. The Universality of Fear 

TI:e mi5perceptions that give rise to inflated fears anJ extreme social 
costs th2t trpically accompany these distortions and fears are by co rneans 
unique to the United States. Europeans have expressed cOl-;cerns about terror" 
ist attacks in Spain, Holland, and elsewhere on the contine!1t; they are con
sider,,:'], more exposed to threats of temrist <1:t<1ck5 than are citizens of the 
United States, Akbar Ahmed (2003} observes that with the 9111 atrack came 
24-hoUf televIsion coverage under the large letters - "Arneriea Dader Siege" 
which tended to overlook rhe effects the attack had on rhe ""fllSlilll ',vorld. 
Traditional societies the world oveo: had fe2red the corruption of their yout'l 
folio·w-ing years of Ill''lasive \v'estern pop culture broadcast through new (om·· 
m:mication and idormation techno:ogies, and the 9/11 arrack left lvfnslims 
everywhere feeling even more nr:dcr than before C1Ed fearing reprisaL 
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Phobias arc u:,;quitous, and they arc as oJd as huc1aukind. \'7e have dis
cu\'ered that rhey are common in ;_solated and connected societies aUke, that 
modern techaology not on!-y fails to inocu:ate people ag;:ms: fear but can 
aenwlly contrioute to rapid spread of fear. 

3. Fear and Risk 

Fears often do not correspond closely to the aemal risk levels of the rhreats 
perceived. Each person's u:1ique combination of inherent inclinations anc 
personal experiences :;,hnpes both her or his sense of the ri1:lics associated 
with 'ariolls theears and the fear attached to those petceptions. The lack of 
correspondence between fear and aetua I threat is (3 used by a rnyriad of fac
tors, including the \.-v:desp!'~ad tendencies to jgnore certain tYiJes of pertinent 
infonnation ;]lHI, under the tJrecaulionary principle, to give excessive \-veight 
to the worst possible OL:tcomc ISunstein, 2(05). It is also fed by emotional 
contagion ~ased on misinformation obtained trOIr. parents, peers, rnedia, and 
other soncees, which eDO be s:goifi(3ntiy heightened through tipping point 
mechanisrDs, such as socia) CJsC:ldcs (i.e.) the rapid s:JIead of iJed~ through 
socialnCfworks) and gro"p t)olarization. Futedi (2004) nOles, "if vulnera
b,~lity is the defining feature of the human condition, we are qUilt enritkd to 
fear evetything," The in'1uence of others Serves to "alielDte anel deepen such 
illdividualll1c1inations toward vlllnerability, 

We can identify t"vo distinct facets of an indi vidual's tendency to overreact) 
or occasionally to underreacI, to threats: (l) making Sllbjectjve assessments 
of risks that ~lLC high or !o~,v relative to the objective risk levels and (2) haVL'"lg 
fear levels that are hig:l or low relative to those subjective ::1s~essmcnts. Rare 
but ex'Crerne threats tend to activate both ~spcctS of distortion. tor example, 
on:y 3 dozen or· so shark atracks occur annually world\-vlde. Yet, thanks iu no 
s:na1l1neasu~-e to the hor::endous Jlature of an ind~vidual attack, which affects 
our sense of vulnerability) and sensational media aCCOU!1tS th.:lt exaggerate 
people's perceptions of the risks of shark attacks, the feat of such attacks 
is considerably higher than the fear of fatal thre2~ts that are thousand.s of 
times motc like'y to occne.More tban 100,000 deaths in the enited States 
are caused each year by car crashes and g:Jnshot wounds; ,000 people die 
cad: year dne to alcohol abuse alone (Simao, 2(04), 

Mech the same C211 be said of fears of serial mllrder., as of slMrk atracks 
(and, even more so, of threats of astero;d collisions and cell phone radiation). 
They arc presented by media as legitimate threats, and people tenel to fear 
them at levels that are vastly ou:- of proportion to any reasonable assessment 
of their incidence (the frequency of occurrence' per year, or per century in the 
case of fatal astero'd cnlli,ions) or prevalence ihow lIlany people have been 
victimized cumt:la~ively to date;, 
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CuriouslYl fear levels are highest 81110ng the very groups that face 
the least risk, as in the caSe elderly and crime. At the other "xtreme, 
people who are frequently exposed to threats often learn to live with 
t'le ckngers arel exhihit fear levels wonld seem appropciacc for groups 
tila t are in fact mud: In case of nat'.lral hazards, such as Hoods, 
ear-:hqud kes, and volc;mo en;pt;ons> grOl1J)$ with linlc CCO;lOiTIic Of polirical 
pO'vver lend to be nore at tila:: {St. CYf) 2005). Bec3llse the ~)oor 
8nd povierless often Jive in terrorism is rr:ore co:.nmOT: ::md 
do not have the resonrces to 3gainst natural disasters, 
they may be toO oreoccupied with (!Gyro-day survival to ger caught up 
in frenzies of fright that yet more fear-obsessed populations often 
experience. 

4. Subjective vs. Objective Assessments of Risk 

Our seme of is so often out of line with reality largely for two 
[caso:I;): (1) it is based or: unsystemaTic e'vidcncc and (2} our perceptions afC 
ofteL distorted '" even om is parallel with om percepr.ion of 
the risk of variolls evidellce. whether expe,ienced first 
hine or learned indirectly, can be highly ilr11'epresentative of ,calit,. due to a 
variety of callses: the rc.:1tllfe of event experienced directly '11~y itself be 
GIlrepresentative of of events \vith which \VC associate the exp~riel,,-ce; 
the occurrence of the event may be {110ft or less fare than \ve realize; our 
pe;:ception of the event 111(1)1 be distorted by physical iEterferCl1ce or enlDtion; 

- re-collections of events change o~'er and 0111' filtering of infonnation 
about events not directly expenenced may distort our perceptions of the risk 
and actual nature of the thing feared. 

The accLlrnulation of mixed messages from others can add to this individu
aUy imposed confusion, often condition chrldren to err on the side of 
c~;utJon and to oyerestimate peers often counter pa;-enta! messages, 
ec.couraging tll(~ir to engage in thrill-seeking behaviors. Social seier> 
tis:s have discovered that this interactioG of Ollr unique innate predisposirio1l.S 
\virh -:he vas: jumble of inforn::.ation f:-on: the en"'iro:'.unellt can cause 
our s1--tbjectiuc /lsseSSJ1u?nts ol risk ot a panlcnbr threa: to be at considerable 
v3~iance with the actual objective risk of the threat. \Vc tend to biow SOlne 
threat:'> vyell out of proponicm and underesri_l1late others. 

Our understanding of the discrepancy between subjective asseSS:l1ents 
of risk and "elllal objective risks was informed substantially by research 
collducted in the 1970, by expenmental psychologists Daniel Kahneman,2 
Amos Tver,ky, Paul Sloev and others, following the paTh-breaking re'search 
of psvchologist decision tbeorist Ward Edwards in the 19505 and 
'GOs. people use a oi heurj5;ics - simple rules of 
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[[lurnb that arc easie, to usc than T:10re rigorOLls methods ir~vol\'ing comp~ex 
cornplltatlons to draw inferences and IT!alc€ decisions. They fou:1d further 
that people use heuristics to assess dnd respond both to ordinary situations 
J::J_d to extraordin<lry h";Z3fCS. The va1'io11s heuristics used, h01,VeVef, often 
contradictftl'1d~mental laws of probability 'end tend to distOrt people's per
ceptions of risk. 

Kahneman and Tvecsky (2000) refer to the tendency of people to distmt 
probabilities as the j-'Jsycho{J/;ysics a/chana:. One of the 1110st COn1mon distor
tions is the tendency for Clost people to give excessive \veight to in1probabJe 
events (Pl'. 1, 7-9, 209L They have difficulty disrmguishing between sudl 
prob8bilities, like 1 in 100, and extreme rarities, like 1 in 1,000,000. The 
former in tact, 10,000 (inles m01."C- likely than tht:: lat::er. These di:)tortions 
tend to produce excessively risk-averse heh;p,}-iors in most sin;atiolls involv
ing rare but sensational threats, incohere:lt behaviors in sLtuations Involving 
uncertainty in which facts are presented in CO;1\r o]uted terD1S, and exccsslvcly 
risk-taking behaviors in situations jnvo~ving Jarge but uncertain belldJcs, as 
in lotteries U1 which odds are stacked ag~lillsr tl-Ie hcttor. 

Tversky and Kahneinan (1982) tefer to another such distortion as t~le 
ulhJi!abi!ity heuristic (or simply :1uailability); people tend to think that events 
are rnore probable '<'{hen they have occurred recently. The evenrs 100111 large 
because they are fresh in the Demory" For exaJT~ple, people 8re indincd 
to fear earthquakes D10rc when they IDve occurreo in the past yea.!:' than 
whe;) they have not occurred ::ecentiy, even though the risk may in inc! be 
lowt:r;l few rnnnths <l.ftcr an c8.rthquake than years later, at the start of the 
next "arthqualct cycle. Cass Slln,tein (2002) observes that the availability 
heuristic was teadilv evident in the aftermath of the 9il1 aaacks, when 
"many Anlericans ,'"ere afraid to travel in airplanes and even ::0 appedr in 
pub:ic places" (p, 50), 

Similarly, Gary Kieck et a1. (2005) LId rhat perCep!iOES of pll12ishment are 
unrelated to acmzl levels of puni,shment. They speculate tllflt these mispcr
ce"t'tions arc a product ot the '"veale rclatior:ship bctvvcen t~le nu rnber of highly 
publicjzed pu~jshn1enr events and the actnal rate of routine, largely unpubJi
cized p!::litive activities of the criminal justice system (p, (54). The ,challenge 
of rnaint8i:1iug public order by discouraging people from overreacting to 
prospective acts of terrorisn1 thus has parallels to the challenge of rnaintain-
ing public order by discour'1ging prospectIve offenders from be!ieving they 
can get a,\-"ay vvith ('Oll1r:llttillg crimes" 

A variety oi factoes can distort perceptions of thc:eat!> bv influcncing one's 
irnJ:1ediare emotional state, l11l:ch lilze a pang of hU:1ger or "whiff of fresh 
donuts can over\-vhcim the prudent shopper's sense ot good health (Kahne-
11l<ln aDd Thaler, 20(6). Vivid media images of the victims 01 rare disasters, in 
particlllarJ se:ve to i'1f1ate the public's perCeptlOns threats (lnd thlls (!·e~1te 
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levels of fear th"t can the public we1fme. When people see tJ:e ptw:o· 
graph of a victim of a one in a IniHion eveut on the evening nc\vs a person 
killed by I:glnning or H shark attack, or by a suicide bomber in lvladrid or 
Londo:1-~ typically, their first rtaction :5 n.ot that it is vinually in:;Jossiblc for 
them also to be vict;m;zed by srlch a;] event. Even when they C1re told that the 
risk is less than one in a r:liI 1ion, they tend to distort the risk when confronted 
with the incontrovertible image of a real victim of disaster. The photograph 
of a death scene accompanied by a photo of the previously live victim offers 
nlore palpable informatIon abou~ a threat and thus is more compell1ng than 
the infonnation thaI such episodes acru;,l11y occur at an cxtren1Cly smaIi rate . 
.Finllcane et dl. (2000) refer to this as the affect heuristic - the tendency for 
perception and behavior to he excessive~y influenced by images that trigger 
emotional responses. 

C~ss Sunstein (2002) refers to the tendency for people to suspeml rational 
inference in the fact' the affect beuristic as ""pr()b(lbj;i~y neglect ~l H_c notes 
th,n the tendency for peop;e to ignore probab;!ities "nd behave less ratiollally 
is particularly great in the case-of terrorism3 ; 

\Vbell prob;;hility neglect is at: ,"york, people's attention is fOCu%ed on tho::; bdd 
On:-come itself, and t~cy 3re inattentive to the tact that i~ is Ul1li~el7- to OCCU_[. 
AJmost by definition) an act pf terrorism wi~_~ triggc'f intense fear, and hene(: 
people will f(Jells on the avviulpess of t~::, poren-:i::l1 Ol~fcomcs, r:ot O!l their 
prohabilities (1" 5J). 

Sunstein (2002) obsen'cs that pcople's judgments of uncettain threats tend 
to be dIstorted in the fol~(rvdllg conditions: \V·hen the threCl:: is unfa~lliliar or 
nl1<)uncicrstood, when people ~a\·e less personal control over t:1e sit1l3t!On, 
\-vhen the media give nlore attention to t}~e threat, when the sitllation is 
irreYersib!e, \vhcn the th:-cat originates \-vith auod-:.er perSO!1 rather than from 
a natural phenomenon (1" 59), and when people are influenced by the fears 
of other" a process knowr. as grout} polarization (p. 88), SUl1Stein (2003b) 
speculates that rbe millio!]s of Americans who devoted time and energy to 

pnl"ChiJsing t~uct tape and enlergency snpplies \ycmld have beer: far safer had 
they spent th;lt same thne and energy losiEg weight, stdying out of the sua, 
driving cirefully, and ending their s1110king habits. 

Frank rnredi (2002a) 'Hcrlines many of these poi"" in his book, Culture 
olFcar, atguing that perceptions of risk, ideas about and (~OLtroversies 
over he'llth, the environment, and technology have li.trlc to do with science 
or empirical evidence. They are shaped fC'1ore profoundly hy deeply rooted 
cultural assumptions about hc.~nan vulr~erability. These forces have \\Tors
ellcd in the post-9f11 era: "'The eud is njgh' is no longer a warning issued 
by religious fanatic,>; rdt~er; scaremongerillg 1S represented as the act of a 
concer:led and responsible citizen" . , The culture of fcar is underpinned by 
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Fear of Terrorism 

c: profOllnd sense of pOvverlessness, ;l d;n1i~1.ished sense of agency that leads 
people to turl! themselves into subjects \vho call only complair: tlUt 
\.ve arc frightened'" {FLltedi~ 2004; see also Brzczins!(i, 2(07), 

The consequences of tbe pllblic·s excessive fear of sensational events such 
as TeGorisr acts appear to be considerc1hly greater than is \videJy understood. 
According to Marc Siegel (2005), 

\Vc feel the str~ss and b,;come mOre prODt' to irritability; dlSagrcement) \</orr3':, 

inS01l1l"lia, anxiety a:".d d·.::pression. \XIr:: arc mon.:' likely to cnest paJ.:!. 

shortness of ciizzil"less anti headache. \Vt"" become lnorc prone to ht'art 
disease, C80cer and stroke) ottr gref:":C':::.t i.;JIlas.... \X/orry ahout the \\Tong 
this:gs p:.~r.s ~;s at greater risk of t~e d:seases that sho~Jld be coacer::;ing us ilL 
the fin[ place, 

It remains :0 be detennined how' much stress~re!<1ted illness and 
i12jurics and o~!let social hdrnls h,1ve beeH stimulated by gross exaggerations 
of danger in rnedia anci po:jt1cal IEessages. In the :11e3::1time, existing evidence 
suggests that the social costs of fear ale high. For example, curing the three 
month, iollowing the 9111 ar:aek, ahout 1,uOO more people dted in tr<1ffic 
fatalitIes than in tbe salne pe:';od t;lE' jXeViOHs year, due to a (()nl~Jinatio'1 of 
bc:ors :hot aJr10st snrdv inclnded a fear-indncfd spike in the demand for 
driving rather than flying distances of :11ure tl1ml 100 Inites (see Box 10J hy 
DaviLl Ropei k). 

V'rtually every day, someone somewhere becomes the widely publicized 
victlln of a tragic bu~ n:re evcet. Yet for each such l!e;son 'who is ild:med, 
the quality of msny thoesancls of other Jives may be diminished subsmntially 
when :hey ]jve their 11ves, taking unreason8b~e precautions, :n fco.r that they 
too might snectlillb to the llolikely tragic pcospect> I:h~t have befallen the 
few - abou-:: whom \VC' may know more than is good fOl" our own safety and 
weE-being. 

C. Media and Fear 

\'V'e ie~ltn abour serious 2C::S of violence in gene::aJ, ane ahout tecorisrn 
in parricular, through the I!ledi3: telcvis_lon, radio, ne.vspapers, mag2zincs, 
and, increasingly, the Internet. In our free and open democratic society, 
the public is served with sllch information under rhe First Amendment to 

tloe Constitution: "Congress shall make DO law ... abridging the freedom of 
speech~ or of the press," Restriction:; on such illforruation wouid ;n~,J::e it 
mote difficult for the public to hold tbe;r elected officials accountable for 
bilme, to provide protection foe which tbey are responsible. The pnblic 
obtains useful info~.:natior! ahout tt~rrorislJj priacipally through the media. 

At the sanlC rirne, ho\'vever. the nledia sen:e as all es::.entiai instrl1menr of 
terror: \vjthout tnedia, rerrorists would have no on which to perforn1 
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Box 10.1. We're Being Scared to Death 

1 vyor-Ide:" whether the POi:t!C1c'WS \vho a:e using fear to ;et theMselves 

ei\?cted vvo:Jld stop jL they krevv the rarm tr;8"y' mav re clairg to people's 
r081th. Rea: harrn. people sick, Pe:-haps even (jlling them, 
Not .rJentI0r,al1y, of ccurse, or kliowirJgly, Bul thjs kind of "be afraid" rnes~ 

sage does more trElI: encDurage peopie to tr,'~lk that you are ~"Ie can::-Ji::;ate 

'\lv'ho \/,/111 make them safe. It Cfeates stress and r:'<:ry be a~ leasl as rrueh of 
d lr:eat to i-1ealth as te~rorism j~s81t 

The Cf1:versl~Y cf Mic~dgan's Trafispona~jon Res8Slrch ins~-tute to~mc that 
in the perio;:') of Octooer th:'ough D2cern~er 2001, about 1,000 more 
il.meric2'is died In motor vehicle crashes than (~Jri1g tr:e same De/:jod 

the year before, Why' Fear of outain!y p,ayed a o;g roJe Though. 

:hat feci \":85n't scmethlr':g creates by the goverr,rneil1, it demonstrates 
that v\/,len are :Jey ma~E~ cho\ces iike d(\/ing inS:e8d of 

lIV:'lg that !'lake then feel safer, Erven ,~hOL:gh suer choices raise t'leir 

Here's anO:1er €Xarr:pi8, Aro'Jnd the 2002,July Fourt"-] holiday - me first 
post-9/ll :latIOf2. birthday celebr:Jtiofi - gDvernn"'en~ vvarrn-:gs-sugQssterj 
an in~reased llkelihooc of term(srn. r=BI records indicate -;:lat reqJests fo~ 
tlandgur, pl;rcnases il} the latter part of June VJere one-:;Iird h:ghsr than aver
age. OVv'T! a gur :f you choose, ::Jut let's be nones~_ The Ilkel '100d th8: a gur 

\tv:: protect 'leu frof": a terror:st atteCk: i$ pretty 'ow, But laving a gun erou-lei 
Gees ir'crease !(-lS' char~c8 of an accident 

Re;nerjber vvhen arthrax ",·\idS in ths mail? :ers of th:Jusan(Js of us tcok 

antibiotics prophylactic3!Y :hat m?lJ8 us fee: safe~', lidt takir;g such :r~;gs 
m acvar:ce doesn't do much g80d - it Just he::Js drug-resistapt strains of 

b9ctoria ~)fQliferah4 
J\nd ;:h8n the"e are t'le Insidlous effects of persistently elevated stress_ 

C~I"0nicaUy elevated stress vveakens OJr imrrure -system" "it :5 associated 
'vvith dar-nane tc OLlr ceroiovasG:JJar and gastrointestlnai syste;ns. 

It ':lllpa:rs '[orTlstior: cf new bcne eetls, ;-8duces ald cc:';,tr:outes ::0 

cllnjcal depress:on. 

M3kil';g peoo~e afra:d -;:.hreat8:~s their 'leaith. l\~e we stressed l1:cre tha:! 

r'o:"mai 7 A pcli by th8 Na:;olai [\;iBn:;:;l HeQ:t~ ,L'\ssoc:'ation about the psv~ 


eholcgico! effects of : (released in .jar~la!-y o~ 2004) fClLlld that 49% of 


Af'lericans descrlbc:} :nerTlselves as worrieci, 41 described ',:-18mse:v8s 

. as afraici, 8 D/o sZlid they ,werE mars often e:-Y:ot!cnally ~!p-set for no (jppe~ent 

rGasor, and 7:;'-:0 we:e :'ii-wing :~Guble slc"':',in" In New York evider~ce 

~ ~3 , I 
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suggests increased drug ::md alcohol abuse and smoking i;] tf":s l~"~ee years 

.since the S98t. '1 attacks. 
It is hard TO estir:18t8 how rr'Jch harm has been caused by all thi::3 anx:ety. 

The In::::reased death to:, 01 th:? roa::is ir~ :"8t8 20Cl alone is more ~n(m a ':1il"d 
o{ :ne ~ota! :lumber of vict~rr.s 01 9r '1. It is e:--ltIre.y 01ausible to sJggest: th3t, 

because of Ollf as rnS,lY people have bee:-l narrned, 3rJd maybe even 
died pre,lla:ure~y, 3S died on tha"': awfLd day. 

it's sin:pJjs-~,c: 8'1d over!y cY'lical to say tr,at every govemme0t CO'iln~UniCa~ 

tion abOl . .:t t8r~orism, sJcr as raising tt'8 a:enleve1or announcing 0'1 an2::3t 

IS politicaL Th7re am thousands of governrnen: wo~kers earnestly tryi0g to 
lyotec: us. But polltjc1ans of both parties who use feAr to r"la~jpul.ste our 
votes contribute to the very harm fro~r) which theY say are try;ng to 

pro:ect' us. 
Public health IS at stake, AJiG not Ius: rnertal hea:th. Our 'physical well 

being is on the ine flefe, People are beHlg haL'lled 8S poiitcltns tr:gnten iJS 
to cuny our votes, iI is la:r to demanc: that they stop, and \N(:j shc:'l!d holcj 

; 
ti"Grn accountable at the pOils if Lhey don't' 

I their acts of flagrant violence against nonccmharal1ts ( 2006; Naco5, 
1994; Konis, 2003). The ;'ear rhar delines terorism requires media broad
casling;}he 'lrvider the audie~1Ce reached, (he greater the fcar and iuore dfccri1ie 

the act.' 

1. Do the Media Exploit Our Sense of Powerlessness? 

I 

Th, puhlic is especially fearfnl of extreme predatory acts of violence, acts 
Jgainst which they are po\verless to defend or protect ~helnselvcs. This sense 
of powerlessness surely co,mibutes to the puhlic's exaggerated fears of ter
rorism, violent erlIne, and shark artacks, i\ccidents in Cars a:ld honles. ln 
contcast, are mo:e likeiy to be it product of one's own hehavior than that 
of a predato:, as in the case of terrorism add street crilne. ;,\1edid accounts 
of surprise attacks by predators against innocent vietiIns seize the public's 
attention more indelib:y than do depictions of readily preventable fatal falls 
down StaiTcases or front ladders, or of heart attacks that result from overeat~ 

I i:lg and lack of exercise. The sense of powerlessness that lies beneath the 
public's exaggecated fears of predatory attacks offers vicariOlIS thrills for the 
many \\+:0 ;ue not dHected, \vho can sit safely in their hOlnes and witness 
the clEtenllath of such attacks on hapJess vicrlms. In the vveeKS preceding theI 9111 ~l.ttack, tWO of the rnost pronljnent iten1s in the news \vere The dJsap

I pearance of \'Vashington. intern Chandra levy and shark atracks. Although 
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Fear of Terrorism 

Box 10.2. Calvin & Hobbes: Calvin's Dad Gets the 
News (January 13,1995) 

- B/If lIvatterscn 

rW;;"--i_ G~~·:I-\f.. st~·- FCt:!,A f ij-,.~:S f~;~\H>lL;}S
I;;-c b"K;;.CC!'.s le"";lv..1 '''CIS' iTS WSkT rOlf 

I ~ .. " )~" 1! ~ ~-'" 1I-~
,:-:\;\., , !,:', \\' ~ I r,~\ tipj I. ' , 


~-~- "><, i:D::;;:::t iii'"'' ~1LL..ecooll • ,

L.1';'lk<~" 'l\~~ l: ,:t. :' 'lI 'i-~IL:"·\i" I~' ,:l ,:: :\:\ ~~kil 


ICALV1N A~·JD r<Of;BES (C) 1995 VV3tter~O~. D:st dy UNIVET\SA~ FRESS SYNOICATE. lleprim:a:i 
\ivitt' P0~,!FSsior,. Ai: ligh!.s 'reserved.] 

sheer CUIloslty often dravYs attention to sHch events presented as nevvs, sanle 
aLso derive pleasure, secretly or orherwise, in beholding frOln a distance 
scnsational stories of predatory tragedies befalling otbers (see Box 10.2), 

For the Bleciia, these curiosities and vicarions thrills stilDlllate enhanced 
audience shares and, in turn, mOrc extensive Pledia airing of such events 
(Schaffert, 1992). The disproportionate attention these events receive is often 
justified on the gronnds that the ",cdia arC simply satisfying the public's 
dem~nd. The "'f-it-bleeds-it-leads" approach to med,,, programming, how
ever, brll1gs with it a llloral hazard: the disproportionate Eledia attention 
given to extreme acts of predatory violence can further distort the public's 
already inflated fears of terrorism 8:ld other prcdatOry events. Dis?ropor
tionatc publicity given to such events leads people to perceive that the riSks 

ate greater d:an they actually are. Snnstcin (200S, pp. 78~98j points ro sev
eral ex.ounpIes of the phenomenon of "t1::is won"c:h'$ risk/,' including the Love 
Canal scare in the late 19705, the Alar apple pesticide scare around 1990, 
2nd the summer of the silc,rk in 2001. RoSinson (2006) notes, in a similar 
vein: the dispropoItioll:c:tc z.ttention given by nledia to the occasional dtsap
pea ranee of a ,photogenic young white \VO.!1lan, dearly ainled at improving 
ratings other rban 'lt informing the ptl blic a bOll! legitimate interests of public 
safety. !v1ost AmericcCTIs would probabiy be surprised to discover, ',s Anne 
ApplehaLHYl observes in Box 10.3, that the;, lives t,rc detudly far safer and 
that live much longer than JUSt about any group in hmnan history, eoven 
in the era of terrorism (see also Spencer and Crossen, 2003). 
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The public:s gross m.ispcrce;Jt:ons of risk de_::-i\-e largc:1y fruEl the ter,-dency 
of 111355 ardicDces to llTlCOnSclOL;:;iy take il1forr:clation provided over tbe aJr
\Va ves 2nl~ uthles ~lnskeptiC<l~ly as The late !Y1::1 rshal: l\:fcLuhafl. (1996), 
celebrated ,rutboriry 0:1 the po\\'er rnedia, likened the prblic)s difJlcu]ty in 
ciistingujshing betrveen Dn:scntations and tl:e real world to a Esh that 
has :10 experience of life outside the pond: "\X!e don't knov\v \vhc discovered 
\vater bct \ve)re pretty sure it \vasn:r the fish, \,5 

Box 10.3. Finding Things to Fear 

- Anne Apptebaurn 

!S life tota,:! mere dangerCLS ~h(]n i~ usec~ to be? I~ certainly see:'rlS that VV2Y. 

Betwee'l p,:ar ir (reme'ilbBr that acrylarr:de Jr creck:ers and 

trar:s Tats 'r: Just abOt.. t everyt~·j;rg, OJr fo;")d has j)8i:cf11e inedible. VVt;2t \Nitrj 
~'le radiation enli-::ed by Cot!! hOLSOS, the BLsenic in tre wa"cer end the toxic 
rays COmirlQ oui of cer; nnnnp, ;;: isn't safe to drin!<, c' talk, 
e:tr,el. 

I 

~ast \:V0ek t!-;8 ertire fvlstro sys~er:l ;:; V\/asllirgtcn, it's capital of the free 
world, 1ad to c.lose aOVJ:I fer a whole day because someone might be blow:! 

onto the :raCKS JUrillg ?l hurricane that began after dinreL -~hls vveek c;1i !aren 
in \tVashn~ftori \verc! r:ot a l!o'N8rJ to 90 to scr-,ool for a vvro'e because 
s:reels W0re blocked bV fallen trees aile: pov,:er lines, an8 becCiLse ;:raffic 
~,grts at S8mB in~erse0ti(Y1S were'l't w0rl<i,lg, ~, prevIous generation might 
have walv.ed arCLjnd the fe~'en trees 2'ld looked both \vays before (:rcss,ilg 

tiG stFeet bJt the chdare:1 D~ '~nls geile:a~;or c~82.'ly :ive i~! a mUG!] r'lore 
\'vcrld than did ;ts parents, 8'id we neec to protect therrL


I Or mavbe 8. previous geper.stio!l was simp!y better at calcuiGting risks t ....lan 

! this 0'18 is. CO'ls'ds: tkl:S: :n 1996 Bdish sderaisl's cL:3~medr on '['airl'! flimsy 


~o have Gsnbltshed ):n!<:s betweer rrad co\v diseasE: n carrlc, ";~le 
rJmar consumption of hambutfiers, and a Tatal bi'aln d:sease caiied CJD In 
huna1s. "Vlfe "::::m.id vi~~ually los8 whole generatl(Jn of peopls, ,. :Jrle SCleri

tis,:: illTarnOJsiy predictir'Q a CJ;) epicemic 01- "bibiica' p:"oporfons," 
Ir; reSpC.lnS8, the Brilish gove~nrner:l ~Iaugr,~ered :Yl;!llors of inpocent ca:

tie. The costs vVErC; 3S:rolo":--lfcai; :he eCOllOil)Y 07 the ccun~rvs;de vvas dev
Br;~;sh has r,8ver recovered. Yet ~herc! v;8fe only 20 cases 

07 CJD in 8ii~a::l ir. 2000, 17 jrl 2002, So -fa~, ~~lis 'lear ::,18;e are i.2 J-.\~ The same 
ttl'l8, iTlQre tr'jan i ,000 ceople in Bdain w;il ;][8 tr!!.s year from falling OOv-V!! 

S~8Irs. More Irves vvouid prObab:v ~ave been saved, In other \,vor:,::s rf ther 

J Sr;tiS1 goveT,rne:11 ~ac simpiy bar':1ed the corstructiot) o~ t\VO~slO:-y houses. 
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It's pretty 8()SV to Im,gh at B:'ltisb hvsteria, e.speclailv vvher it CO;lce;T-S 

sornetr·ir:g saiied mSeJ sovv disease. But are 'N8 3:ly ::Jetter? A~ter j 1, 
2001, t~oLlsanGs of in 1l!s c:::nJntr)l S\NOrG off air;}iar;es and beg2:~1 

drivir:g cars. appar€-,~Iy h~I,~"'n that ca~s are SofeL 11 the r,;ji"nber of 
d(08!!IS 0:1 U.S, hig:1VVoYS in 3 year -- mere than 40,000 is more 
~ri2f1 do:..;ble the :-lUrr:ber of peop'e who havE- died ;'n 2~1 CGfn;;-;erc:a: 

8cc;der:~s in the oast 4C years. To Pl..1t if 5ffe~em:ly, tne od:l's Of bs'rlg bJied 
:n 8 terrons-:: incident in 2002 'Nere ore in 9 1:iill:):l. 11 tnc-t: sar:te ye2~, tne 
odl.;s of dY~;lg ic cl 't;affic accHJS:l! we;B abo:Jl ore ir: 7,000. 8y tal(ing tnG 
precauti::m o'r nol fl'3r;y people die:j, 

T:18r8 ore, j coreeds, some cte3r psychoiogiCAI 8xp1ana:ions for so~~e of 
:-I--lis_ It ~s a -fact, for eXcH~lplA, tnat peop:B fec~ rnan-inadG disasters i-;:e-(ro_~~ 

SiTl, 

8\10"1 v\the'i tbe !a::tof are more da:-Igerous. It is also a fa;~t thlL peop:e 
fear : __mfs'111;:a: th';lgS, sLch 8S SARS, far n10rs triar; teat' familiar things, 
s'.3cb as pne,Jr~Ocl;a, ever the :aTl8~ rilis a'iot roore people th8;-: The 

"orrnf::, thol.;sards refused 10 to /\518 ~or fear cf eatch;~lg Sl;RS" 
t'u1 people didn': aui~ snlok'w,~ in large nLrncers, even thJUg1 t'l8 
ch(jr~c8s of ding fro:!i sflic)king-related diseases were, cHid rema:n, a l(l~ 

/~J::hough ~l is equally illogical, o,--e also f:lOrS afraid 'Jf 
do n:)t corlt;;::;!, 'v\jhic~ is wl-,y dr:ving a car does ff;e~ safer :lan fly;ng :;-: 
a[1 o,"plane, \/Vnen I am d~ivlr,g, ; Dfi'j ~)G\~ir1d -:hi? v,/hBeL \tYhe:l I aM ,n ail 
ajrp:a;)e, sor:18ons 8<38 is drjvirg, alld {or aH i iCIOW :1(:> rnigr't be 1]1, or d~~'L<, 
or IncompcHem, Dr filrting witr me stewardess, 0:- absB!''.t ;Jitogether. 

I h;::V8 nc proof I'!I also r,azeFd a Ql\eSS that are 
disD~Opo~ior:;:::teIV frightened bytr.ings thev ['ead about i'lIn8 nevVSDaoer, By 
c::.mtr3sT, ~hey are dlspropo:rio(iate:'v wHling to discoun: ~he eVldefice of t~le;r 

nave beer; 100 years ago -, ana 

that the food isn't, (Otten or st3i8_ Mos1 ch:!orer""1 oren't dying young, lv10st 
aduits aren't cyjn~; !n :'1idd 1e age, 

Life 1$ far safe:' an:) ia;:;ts rr,~jch lon;jer for' the average /\merlcan thall it 
ever rl8S for just 3bout a~lYbody at any other tlrle in h:Jrnan --. and 

thH the :Jdicrous pl'ecautio'ls that city officia:s and federal 
burEiCi:Jcrats a'id :'2ache rs and doctors ane everyone e:se reeis obligated to 
{eke '1ovJadcrys to the ,:emands, NQl.N that l,ve'v8 eliminated 
rlOSt of -:he things 1nat t~e r,:jman rdce ()'1ce feared, we've lLst ,'lVEdl"::ed 
ne\--\' enes to rsp!ece them. 

;5;)1.,(:73 ;!v2shir,j(on Post fSe;::te:f:ber 24. 2003J, ;:1. 1\29 ct) 20U3, The V\i8$f)!(J~;to_-1 PO-5.t 
rleprhted '..vi"., I pelll'lssion.1 
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l\lcLuhcJn's senti,menrs \ycre echoed by George Gerbner (Oliver, 100S) 
two decades jater. In testinlony before a Coagress~()nal subcommittee on 
cornmuniG!tlons.in 1981, Gerbncr s3id tl1c follovv'ingS; 

Th~' :;1105t general and prevalent (lssociatioTl with Lcievi<;ion viewi:lg is a he'igh:~ 
ened SCl~S:: of living in a "mea:! 'world" 0: vjo1ence <1rd dange:-, Fe;;;:±u! people 

a:te rrvx-e c,cpcndent, rno..':'c manipu;ated J,nd l'ontrolk:d, more susceptible 
to Jeceptively simple~ Slror::g~ rough measure,.; and 11:1rJ~ii.:Je postlCf(:S... , They 
::1aY accept and even \velcol11(~ repression if it promisfs to relieve the~r !nscclI

ritjcs. Tha: is the deeper problem of violence-JadeD television, 

In tbeir nS'W$ covcrat_~e of terrorism, the Inedia have not passed up oppo:"tu
flitics to exploit the publi(~s innat~: of sensationul tragedy. Former Vice 
President Al Gore (20CO) highlights ;Jflother fOrIn of 1Tlcd:a expioltJtion; 
thirty-second spo~- corrmterciats th2t run daring edch electton cycL: and facil
itate political pandering. As philosop!ler Ray Tallis (2007) puts it, "Apoca
lypse sdls product, aud one should not regard the epidemiology of panic as 
a guide to social or any other kjnd of reality." 

Let us consider first hovv ne\:'/s coverage exploits public fcars (the usc of 
media for political ends is addressed later in this chapter). In late :20:)6, after 
morc than five years without a serious episode of terrorisrn on D.). soil; W'oJf 
Blitzer and his colleagnes at C~N continued ':0 conclude television stories 
abollt violence in the ~t!ddle East and stories re1ated to ho~me1and securiry 
with this statement; "Stay tuned to C?--iN day and night for the most reliable 
ne\·\'s affecting your security. »)/ CN-.r'~- '\vas not exceptional in this reg:-lrd; 
it is in the ffi3in:;rrean1 of TV ne\vs reporting in tbe UniceJ States. Some 
networks, such a:; Fox Nev,rs, have been even more exploitive. 'X/hat are r}:e 
conseqtienCtS of this fear-feeding frenzy? 

Perhaps the 1110'>t serious con&equcnce of media preoccupat:olls witll ter
ronS;ll is that they nlay comr;b"te sigr,ificant!y to self-fulfilling cycles of fear 
and violence. Some of this is se1f-.evident: terrorists use the media as a tool 
for terror; tapiag videos of the bebeadings of noncorubatants and bfoadcasc~ 
iog warnings of further~attacks by jihadist leaders. \X/estern media outlets 
ordinarily edit and often censor the more gruesome of these media images, 
but [hete can be littk doubt rhat the widesptead airiugs ofthese ewnts and 
threat:, in nC\V$ reports feed the fires of fear and overreaction. }v1edi;1 coverage 
shapes pnbiic opinion, and public opinion, in tunc, shapes public policy. 

EVt'E in the domain of crin1e, \vherc the pe:-petratOfS typically have little 
or no interest 111 rnaking the pliblk more ft>lrful~ evidence indicates a sta
tistical association betvveer: fear of crln1c and mediCi. x:resley Skogall and 
Michael Iv1axfield (1981), for example, fO\iJ)d a systematic positive correla
tjon between the feJf of criJne and the nLlmhcr of hours spent \vatching televi .. 
sion, after controlling For crime rates and other facrors. Linda Heath Cl984} 
found sirnihu correbtions bet\vecn fear of crime <2nd reading ne\vspapers 
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that the reporrir:g of Cflme. Alt!lCli.lgb such evid":Jce 
rot yet bc~~n reported for the case of terrorism, jargdy freq,Jenr 

acts terrorism me a relatively recent phenomenon, the impact of 9/11 gives 
reason to expecr an ever1. stronger association between Inedia presentat.ions 
and fem for terrorism than for crime. 

2. Reliable Media Accounts, Invalid Risks 

The reporting of information about relTorislll, crime] ::1nd other thre2ltS to 
public (including natural accidents, and illnesses) appears 
on the whole to be relatively reliable in all major media sources. way 
that it is reponed, however, provides an exceedingly invalid sense of ·the 
Iilelihood that an individual wil! be a victim of any of these threats. The 
1l1cdia have H10re incentive to provide pGblic irJonnation th8.t is accurate a 
growing corps of media ombudsmen has helped in this effort - than to ensure 
thar the information is representative of ordinary life. Ordinary life is, by 
definition) not ncws\vorthy. Rare; extreme cYents arc rnore ne\vsworchy th~ln 
COlTI,:nonplace trivial one-s, "but the pro!1Ier:l with even a,;:::cllrately :eportcd 
extreme events is that they tend to overwhelm the senses. 

M,lrk\X·'arr (2000) nOtes that the reporting of such events typically pro, 
viJc:) insuHldent histoncal or geographical context. In£onnation that focuses 
on the extreme Tarity of the nlost Severe events js considcfbj less lnteresting, 
hence newsworthy. The prohlem is likely fa be worse with respecc to 
tcrrori'Jm. \\/e have learned much 1110re about the rates and cauSe:-- of c;!me 
based on valid infonnatioa io the United St8res and elsewhere; we have very 
little comparable eVIdence anont terrorist evenrs and their crlnses. Scary sto
fics supplant slich l'vidcnce~ and ho\vever reliable those storieS may be~ they 
,1re no snbstiture for valid evidence of the prevalence of the rhreats descnbed. 

The sL'Clry stories are particularly toxic wi:h regard [0 L'ctUiO:1S benveen 
Islam and the v.'est. \\[e are confronted repearedly by apocalyptic of 
suicide bombers acting in the naIne of Allah. Muslims have been assal1lred 
nO by grotesque images of Abu Ghraib and of women and children killed 
hy U.S. military, tlie collateral damage inthcred in the.name of freedom and 
democracy. These images have erched in :he minds of rhe general 
public on each side, ye+ extensive interviews with orGL,ary people reveal 
that neither set beats any reseulblance whatever to the lifesrvles, morals, and 
clspirations of the mainstream of either side (Ahmed, 2007, Ilurke, 2007; see 
also Esposito, 2002; Gerges, 2(06). 

Tbe problem has been exacerbared by several profound c]:,anges in the vee)' 
natllre of Inedia, Throughout n:ost of the nventieth cen::ury, Inajor ne\v~; net
works controlled the broadcast reporring of news. Toward the end of the cen, 
nuy \ve wituessed a proJiferation of channels of electronic comTnunicatioll 
the blog5, c'rnail, chat groups, olliincjonrnals, and the thousands 
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of cable and s3tellite telc\'-is)0:1 chanJle~s, Jonatiwl1 Sacks (2001} ~efers to this 
change as the replaCtJTlenr of broadcas:jn~ wit~ "'narro\\'c3sting." People 
thrc,aghour the world have thus been given the means to hten only to those 
wilo agree \vtth thein and to screen our voices of dissent. Vivid television 
~mages, eSI-,c:ciaLJy, evoke e:notion rather than generate unders:anding (Gore, 
2007). The result: the most visually cOC1pellil:g p"otests, the angriest voices, 
and the I:aost extrerne slogan> dornir::3tc~ contrithlting to the repbcelnent of 
a cnltare ot conciliation with a calwre of co:1fiict. \virh developments 
comes a loss of convCJ:sarion, which Sacks (2002) regards as the heartbeat 

dtmocratic itics, ane in turn a reduction in The p~·ospects for civic and 
gwbaJ l1eaCe and an expansion of the breedIng groun.ds for terrOri&ln. 

3. Media Objectivity 

The rebbility of lnedi,l accounts of terrorism and other events thar srimalare 
pab'ie fear grows out 0; the C1ed:a's responsibility for (,bjeetive reportit:g. 
Reporters who fail :0 satisiy high standards of accuracy, and ,heir employers, 
can become stories the:.11se1ves, as occurred jn the cases of Jason Blair and the 
New York Times, Dan Rather and CBS, and EasoaJordan and C~t\. Checks 
ag~inst biased, inaccurate) o~- otherwise irresponsible reporting 8re further 
e:lhanccd hy on:budsrnen, noted earlier, and by a growing industrr or medi:1I 
on-media. reporting, scch as S'\7NYC's weekly "On the !vledia" program~ 
Slate :tvlagazine's "Press Boy" cohEnn, ar:d tnunerous In:::erne-:: nledi2- watch 
;'bloggers. ,: 

Afedia Rights and Responsihilities. Terrorisrn raises lmique ar:d extrt'nlcly 
vexing qnestions abo'.]t !2ledja objectivity; 

Ho\y do repOIrers ba~ance their responsibilitic~ to their employers to provide 
exciting stories ,virn high standards l)I professionalisnl ana decency? 

• 	 How do reporters babnce both of (hose ''lith their ~ense oE patriotic duty \vher'. 
conflicts emerge? 

• 	 How can th:?y repoE ahout terrorism responsibly WllCl'\ such repurts call attention 
to <md thus !egitinlize ttf tlgendas of the terrorists: 
Hovv should a hostage event be reponee w]-;eu the reporting can itself y\'orscn the 
outcome of the eve:n and ::lCrease illcentives for further ho:.tage-taklng? 

, 	 Ho\v much cetail should a reponcr provi_de about rhc 'rulnerabHity of domestic 
target~ if doing so might give ne\\, ideas to potenti::d rer:-oristS( 

• 	 Should ;:epo:ters protect their SO-,'[(es of information when doi-::g so C1n enda-:lgct 
im';oce::r others? 

\\/;1)-, Jo ten:onst events in t:le tvliddle Eas:: receive so much mote attentio:1 than 
equally, jf no;: mo::c: serious evenrs in Africa or Sou::heas[ Asia? 

• 	 Does '''b&Janced'' reporring require tint every pomt of v:e\v~ however Ul1represen
~:1tive or exueme:, be i:1duded in the ;:;tory? 
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What circumstances and nlles s~lodd govern ;;vhether an attacket is called a "ter
rorist" or "mass lllllrderer" or "Islamo-fascist ),8 rather than 2:1 "ins::rgcnt" n:
"f:tedom fighter" 0: '"revolutionary"O; 

• 	 How ':'!-:,ould conflicts betvveen freedom of the press and the scnsitiv~ties of others 
he resolved? 

• 	 How, in short~ dOEs J. reporter hono; tbe right of t!'_c public to have accurate 
infonnatioll wh~n doing so feeds fear and terrorisLn? 

Several COIll111entaturs helve drawn conclusions about vvbere reporters come 
down on these questions. Some argue dult the reporting tends to favor the 
terrorists excessively (Alexander, 1984; Bassiouni, 1982; Y. Cohen, 1983; 
Podhorctl, 1981), whereas Others argue that the reporters allow thcir sense 
of patriotism to OI'erwhellll thc objectivity of their rcporting (Ewers, 2003). 
Still others assert that reporting reveals the incivility of the terrorists 
and thus hurts the causes tlley intend to advance (L Martin, 1985; Palen, 
Fonard and Ayanian, 1982). 

A major difficulty ill asSeSSi!lg objectivity is that such assessments ate 
largely in the eycs of the beholder. 'Those who think Fox News's reporting 
of terrorist evems is objective will rarely be inclined to see Ai Jazeera's 
reporting of the san1C ever;ts as objective, and VIce versa. Jvfany regard Doth 
to be biased, with News giving a distinctly pro-American perspective and 
AI Jazceca reponing from a strong pro·Arab perspective. The facts reported 
by both may in fact he accurate, bt;t the selection of events reported, people 
intcrvit'N,~d, 3:1d segments sho\vn HI.elY not be at all representative of the 
respective populations from wbieh each of these seleerions is made. The 
selection may, instead~ be designe(: to feed the point of view of a particular 
audience. 

The Danish C?rtoon Episode, Ten;ion between freedom of the press and 
the need for media to exercise self-control and refrain ;'gainst inflaming pas
sions reached a boiling point in early 2006. T'he ordeal began in Septc:mher 
2005, when the lhnish newspaper Jyllands-Poslen pnblished twelve cartoon 
depictions of the prophet Muhammad, one showing a bomb in his turban. 
Many !v1lls1im~ regard tlny picture of their revered founder as h13sphelnous, 

tbe cartoons were considered especiaUy insulting. The initial response 
was in the form of restrained protests by Danish 11115Iim5; this was followed 
by sharp criticisms throughout most of the Muslim world. Other European 
newspapers expressed solidarity with the principle of freedom of the press by 
reprinting the cartoons. late January 2006 the reaction had becanle incen
diary, resulting in boycotts of D;l11ish products, demands that Denmark's 
prime minister "p0Iogize, burning of the D2nish flags, bomb threats, the 
issuance of fat\vas against offending cartoonists, the destruccion of Earo· 
pean embassies and conslliates, rioting, and the deaths of dozens of people 
in Afghani,tan, Pak:stan, J'.:igeria, and elsewhere. 
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of Terrorism 

The dfair WeS portrayed initially jE ,nneh of tho l11ccb as a cL"h 
of civilizat ions~ a C(;llfllct between ~he hallowed princi!)k of f~'eedoGl of press 
ar..d quzlint ('~;reTl1oden;istic)} notions of :llasphen1Y ("C:ash ()£ Civilln;Jion," 
Wall Street j')IIT1Wi, 2006), The "dito, of jyliands-Posten argued that. in 
inviting "nd pubEshing the Cartoons, h,; wasiust following Karl Pop~er's 
adage of avoiding of intoier2Jlt: "Our goal \vas sirnply to push 
:lack sel£-lcposed ETn;lS oc expression that seerned to be closing :n tightcr~: 
(Rose, 2006), 

Argaing On the side of Jl1oderZltion, op-el~ essays ane eJj-::.-orials else\vhcre 
expressed idea thnt with the rig;1t of freedon~ the 1)1"(:;5S COHH-:S the 
respor:sibility to exercise reStrailjJ show :·espccr: for ideas saIne hold 
as sacred {I-liatt, 2006}. Urging \Vestern to lead by cxan1p!e~ ReZ8 
Asla:1 (20(6) argued that the cartoons "fly in the f8ce of the tireless eH()!'t:; 
o£ so n13ny civic :tne; religious leaders - both ~:luslim and non~f\1lls1im .- ::'-0 
i)TOn1otE unity and as.sJnliLuion rather thaE hatred 8nd discord; because they 
play into the hands of those w-ho preach exrrenlisnl; btxa\Jst~ they are rockler 
for cl3sh-oi-civiliLCltlOIlS r:lentality," 

I 

A;ong a sirEilar linc,Ronen Wrigrlt (2006) ohserved that the error of 
t~c Danish newspaper "'>vas to conflate censorship and seli'·ccnsooship," He 
argued for asynl1netric standards, aS3crting that the :leed to excrclf..e restraint 
it:. publJs~ing n1.2~teri;;11 oHensivc to !vfuslims \V3$ g;"eatcr Jor foHowcrs 
of ot"her religions bec..:1use Contemporary of lvlusEms run deeper, 
\Vdght reasoned that, in mllch t~e same way tl-:at: the Kerr::.::1' Commission 
rcco~llnended in 1967 ;} greater sbow of respect fo:' the dignity of poor 
nrhar: n11norities ,--mel :-he n{;ed tu recognize t~le difference betvveell what 
tnggeJ's a riot (how police handle a traffic stOP in \X/8US) ~lnc \vh~1t /Nc/S it 
(discriminc1tion, poven:y~ so on), so is it: essential to s~Jprort peQCeflil 
coexistence \vith ~!luslinJs by avoiding offensive acts, to ';:let each group 
decide \:vhat it fines H-:ost offensive." 

Guidelines Finding a Balance. \-Xfhat co:npas,s ShOldd jonr;_lalists ~r:d 
prol::'lCe:s use, ir: both the print Gnd broadcast n:edia, to gu.ide them through 
d:is thicket of dlE:5clllties~ balancing the pllblic's right to hl0\\' \vith its right

j to be protected froln :.1anil? Several treatises h8ve been \yritten all the role of 
journalists and the 3tand3rds of professional journaliS1TI. 1\10st lists or :-.llch 
standards indude commitrnc:nt to ::eporting that is truthful and u::lbiascd~ 
responsibje and in good conscience, engaged 8nd relevant, cOll1p;-ehensive 
and proportiona', honest yet respectfnl of things held sacred, One such list 
of iournaUstic st2n(k.rds~ based on a s'Jrvcy SOC1!? 300 Jou:'naIists con
ducted DY Bill Kovach and TO;l1 Rosenstic: (1001) and sponsored by the Pew 
Reseaoch Center, is sJ:own in Box 10.4, 

Kovach :u,d Rosenstid explain that i: had been commO'1, but is no longer 
acceptable, tL) reduce jourr.alism to SilY1ple platitudes Eke "\,\ie ld our vvor~ 
speak for itself." Tnstead, they vvrite, wThe prlnlary pLapose of jonrn8Jis111 is to 
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Box 10.4. Kovach and Rosenstiel's Elements 
of Journalism 

Journa;'sm's f'rst obi~g~lrbll is tC.i trns tru:h 
2. Its ~jfSl '5 to CItizens, 

3. Its esse~Ce ~3 6 d'scip"rlP of vedicatlo0. 
4. Its mu~~ r:1a:lt81n an rc.clv"""rjA 

5. t: r~~jst serve as an i'1dep8r~d8nt 'iHJni:or of oo\ve'. 
6 ~l i11L;st pravjae a forum br public cri-<Jc:~~li-! 2nd 8arnp;-orr ise. 
7 i: rYll!S~ strive to m3ke t:-Ie sig,lifjr::art z;rld reieV3'lt 
R r~nJst keep '~~:e nevvs And o~oporliQn8i 

(S'oJ:ac_- B,:i KCV3Ch ano Txt, F~()Sf0;":st:RI. The Eler-ii/Jcts at .JCuffl3!is,r;r ;1-'08t Newspecpfe 
Should «:-'01/(" 8«f The pui;)!ia Shou;'d EX9f3c>r f-;'~lf 2:-6 iTvS-fS ;:.ress }001;~ 

pr(n,.--ide citizens with the infoflTlatinn they need to be free and self-goven1L:"1g 
(2001, p. 17i." This is particllla~!v essent];j, they obsen·c<, in emerging 
Tl;?;ticJ:ls. In adv'<c1uced nations, and .p~3[ticularl)- the United States~ they see 
anuther danger - nanlely, :.hat "indepelldent lourna1isn--; Inay be di;:,soived 
in the soivent of comn1erci81 commUniGHion and synergistic self· promotion 
(p. 18)," They see the ideal of a frcc and independent press threatened for 
the first tim;:" not just hy i~1tru$ivc governments, but no les;:; by" commercial 
interests that rr~ay conf1ict vvith high goaL of pabJic service. 

Journalism profc;so[ Philip !\{eyer (20114) pats it starkly: "Our once noble 
ciliing is inc;-eaSl!lg1y' diFficult tQ distinguish frorI: thillgs that look like iOL1f

n81isr:l bur are prin1s..rily advertising, press ngent.r!,~: or ~ntertCtij~1l11eT1~. The 
pl:re n;;:\.v,S ~tudiencc is drifting 8.,vay as oId readers die a:ld afe replaced hy 
young peopJe hooked on popular culu:;::e and <:l::o:nnscmCl1c n Conledy CentraPs 
Stephen CoibeIl" spoofs this tendency: ('Anyone can read the ne\"v's to you. I 
p'Olnise to feel t~1e ne'-'lS at you~> (quotec: inl)eyscr~ 2006,;J. 53). Prugran1
ming is driven by' ra::ings and pro£1ts j :::nd ne\',:$ that lnercly lnfonns cannot 
compete for large ~nldjenccs w:th news that grabs the attention, shocks, aGd 
cr,:cr::al_ns (Ai::heide, 20(6). !deyer sees the sot::-ce of the prob~en1 in a shjtt 
in media ownership< Outlets prev:oJJs]y owned by pCr.)ple with stakes h, local 
cI)mml1nirics are now run by faceless in'-Testor-owned corporations, 

ColuTllnist Jin; Hoagland (20053) sees the commercialization of meclia as 
h.clving dire consequences bot~l for the responsible co\,'Cr<1ge of tC'trOriSJTl and 
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the larger conversation on D2.ti onal SC-ZTlrity matters. H'e sees thj$ as more 
disturbing even than decline of civility 111 society: 

It 1S not $0 c,istllrbing that r::e n~lti,-mal political discour~e has hecome detached 

from civility. That lIas bttl:' true, anD not tata!, at otber pertods i::-t ATlericau 
history.... \"\,'ha:- i5 disturbi:::.g is that the natiOl~al j)olirical discourse is i::ercds~ 

ingly detacheD from reality. The cE:.otionaJism and chaucctcf assaS5E~anon 
practl,-,cc by both sides ... is mista~(en Eor "poEcics." 

Instead of -;:urE,~ng O~Jt morc engineers or scicJtists) American socic:ry seems at 
times mOre gca-r:-ed to fornling Cor:SU~1ers, producers and critics of a particu
Ltdy bO:TJb8sric kine. of political thea fer, which COInes in enterta:nmer,r and 

infonn;uion timvs d:at a.::e increasingly ha;-d to distinguish. 

Can the media find a way contrc)lling itself more responsibly and effec
tively in rhe face of these pressures? If it fails, what recourse can the pnb1tc 
take? Philip Meyer argues that the only way to save ionrnalism is to develop 
a DE\V business mo(~el that fe\ljiards con1n::lnlty service, ODe "that finds profit 
in rrath) vigilance, and socied respoDslhility." He observes that dle nonprofit 
sector 111ay be r::lore aIllen::1ble to responsible public service jOllrnalisDl and 
that snppar: from foundations can be a more than suitable complement w 
conventional commercially supported media, Meyer regards ,'Jational Pnblic 
Radio ("'PR) as a suitable mooel tor nonprofit journalism': 

\"x'hik suhSc.rj:)Cf support is all important source of its revenue, more than 

40 pcrcec[ comes from :our.d;;nion aud corporate sponsors. NPR keep,:; a policy 
manuaJ that spells OLlt the: limits of permissibie rdationships \yltl'l funders. It 

dues 1~0l allo-\,v grzL'ltS that are narrowly n:srricted to coincide wit!! a dOllO::'S 

eco;:;omic or advocacy ill teres::, 

There are other prOlnil1ent nonprofit broadcast media outlets, inc1uuin.g 
CSPA'" and tbe Corporatioll for Public Bcoadcasting, creat~d by Cor'grcss 
in 1%7, C-SPAN is sign:ficant for :ts distinctly llorccomlllcrcial format and 
educational mission. It presE'nts unedited broadcas(s of leL~tures, congres
sional hearings, 8caclenlic panel d1scussions, and book revie,vs on matters 
of public interest? policy, international af£ai;s, science, politics, eCOIh)lnics, 
literature, be31th] the enVin)111nent, and ethics. 

Oue of the dislll1C,iyc featnrcs of the nonprofit broadc"scing media is that 
they present mort' thocghtful, less st::lsational coverage of critical issnes. 
Thus, nonprofit broadcasfing oHers an answer to 'vV:ili~un Raspberry's {200S) 
talnent of the '-death of 11l1anU,1' iil contemporary medi;J: 

Some of the JICl:r:e for the death of Eua:::ce rnus-:- he J3!d to the mi:r;diess 

divi,>ivcness of those cable nc\"vs outlets that treat politics as a blood sport. 
It's bard to acknowledge tJ:ar the Ocher p:y maybe hac; a point when he is 
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determined to ,prove to the world that YO:l have 1:0 po~nr \vharsoever. Nuance 
starts to sound V\,-impy. 

Clearly, there ~re ~al1y \vays to strengthen the ability of rnedra to serve 
the p"blic more effectively in the efa of terrorism, Paul Wilkinson (1997), 
director the St. Andrews University Cenlre for rhe Study of Terrorism 
and Poljtical Violence, reminds us that the stakes are high :lEd that jour
naJiS111 standards need not be sacfltced ;:15 the media strive to avoid servinfJ 

. 0 

the interests of terrorism. He rccalls tvi3rgaret 'Thatcher's metaphor: ""Delno
('Tatle nations musr try to hnd \v;:rys to starve the terl'orjst and the hijacker 
of the oxygen of publiciry on which they depend," In Box 10,5, \Vilkill
son offers several suggc')tions for ilnproving the l1lCdia's. ability to help in 
the fif!,~1t against terroriSll1 \vlthont cOlnproD1ising in ~ny fundameiltal way 
professiollDI jOUfll2iistic standards. 

The problem th,,, Wilkinson docs 110t address is that some medIa outlets 
are more responsible and show more self-restraint than others; Jnd lllem:)Crs 
of the audience responsible and irresponsible alike - can choose to go 
vvherever they want. Althollgh the solutions to thls prob~cm arc elLtsive in a 
free and opcn society, tbe problem itsclf'is clear Dnd extremely dangerous: 
irresponsible media feed the terrorisrs and crcDte bad policy (Frey, 2006). 
Wall Street Journal colmnnist' Danoei Hellninger (2006). commenting on 
gruesome tclevisiOl) lInages from the 2006 w~'..r between Hezbollah and Israel, 
Pllts the matter a;.; folknvs: 

\Xlhateve:" the purpose, a world in v/hich people get fed streams of ~)....vful 
im;'1gcs to llrivc political conclusions produces a LlmiHar tHeer: They eventually 
become i!lLlred to rbe images. Human wells of moral tJu[rage are deeJ-': b~:r nor 
bottomless. If emot~onal outrage :5 the basls on which they are expected to 
lU:J.ke jvdgmcnts about polirically ':omplic(lred ~vel1ts like Lebanon, many will 
turn aw,lY, rather than suhject themselves to;:: gra~uimns) c(mfnsing numbi.ag 
of rhf':ir sensibilities. This is not progress. 

D. Exploitation of Fear by Politicians 

The nlecia a:c nor dlone in feeding ;nld inflating our fears. Politicians often 
rake it" step further and convert the inflated fear '1ltO bad policy (AlthcIde, 
2006; Mneller, 20(6), Why shOLlld they wish to do so? BecallSe they know 
that vo~ers arc often influenced more by emotion than by reaSon (Wc"en, 
2007). Politicians learned - throngh direct experier.ce cor from their 
advisors or both that the voters} fe2x of cr:nw and terrorism can be used 
to adv2ntage in canlpaigning for public office, vvhereas the failure t(} do so 
car. end political careers. In a televised debate with George Fl, VI. Bush, 
in the presidential e1ectioc of J988, Ylicbael Dukakis was asked about his 
opposirion to capital punishment: Would he not support the de:lth penalty 

http:experier.ce
http:numbi.ag


Box 10.5. The Media and Terror: Managing 
the Symbiosis 

Paul Wi/kin son 

The !812~;Onship b8~w8en ter:-oris\:s and :he mass media ;3 ir!hercmtly sY'll

biotic. Fa, rrass media orgar-::z3: ons the cov2rage o-t terrorism, especia:lly 
pro!o:iged in::::idelts such as ar'd hostage sitLations) prcvides or'! 
widle3s source 0:: se"lsationai ar:::; compelilng news stories capa
b;e of bOGst:r,g 2Jdience or fea:ership For the n--:od
er'l rredia tec;'-Inc!ogy. c00lr1l unicatlor'ts satellites and the rapid sp:-ead of 
television r:ave had a n'1ar~ed effect ir increAsing the public:ty cct8n~;81 
Of termrisr-L As 10'lg as tre mass ;-nedi£! eXist, t8'Torists vv'[!l r;)rger 70[ 

w~81 fOf:"rW[ arltish Prim\:'. Minister, :vlargail?t Thatcher, called '-:.ne oxyger :)f 
PUblicity, ' 

The free rredia clearlv do ,jot r80:8ser, t Terrorist values. Gene;ally they 

tend to rsflec: tne underlying vmues of the cemocratlc society. BUT the media 
i;) an oper ';NCfPjV are ;n ;::1 fiercely ccmpe-Ulv8 market for :heir audiences, 

I 
constantly under press'Jre to ce fl;st \/v'ith the ne'v\/s and :0 prcvid8 fTDrB 

jnfcrrll2ltidr, 8xcJBment, and entertairllert tr20l their ;ivals. Hence H'8Y 
r8s:Jorld ~c crop8gar:d2 cf the deed becal..se:: is dramatic ba(~ leV',,':;;, 

This does riot rreafi ~i1at :he mass med:a are con-:rolleej ~y t1)8 terrorists, It 

! 
does mean that :errcr;s~s attempt to niclipu!ate and exploft th~ free PI8dl2 
for their c-wn ends. it also cpeans -:hat rne::::iia Drofessiona1s and 
t il8 public need to be c:onstan~~v 0:1 their gLare terr::mst attempts to 

manipulate them, 
-rerrcrists view the r:lass riLed!2 in (l free s[)(:!eltv in cynical and oos::Y~

J 
tur:stic t8n~s. They rave nothing bu~ contelr,pt for the vRlues and anl--
Iudes of 1h8 de'mocratic mass med:a. Fo; example, they vievv the madia's 
expressed c::mce:-n for tt:e- sratecting of ~un---;ar lifa as 'T',ere hypocrisy and 

ci'Tiwlteli'v t--1owev8i, :I;2."IY ~erro~ist leaders are vve 1i aware ~hat :he;~ 
caus8 car De by u:-lf2'";{lrz':Jle publ:ci tV. Hence ~ile ;no:e establjs:)ed 

2'ld scpl"l:sticated ter;:xist mC\feme:-lts invest c:ons;de-'able tip'le and e;:';:ort 
;'1 vvagi11g pro:Jaga'ida war~are direc:tec beth at domestic and ir:Lsr:lationai 

audien::::es. 
T'le -f~'ee '1redia in an opep society are [;art!cLJla~ty vJ!ne;abl€::.o exp!citation 

find manipulmlo"1 by ruthless lJs'foris;:, organizations. :ri vsing ;"8dio, arid 
the prin~ rnecjia ~he terro~j3ts ;Jersf3!'y have bm main obj8{':tives: 

To convev the prcpagancia of the :jee:i 2:1d tc crebte sxtreTl8 fear 
a~;;ong their t8rge~ groiJp 

I 
l 
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2. 	 To mob::ize wicer fry their cc:;use r:mlo!lg the pop· 

ula(oli, and ;nterna;::onal op!nio~~ by ernphas:zlllg SV;l-I themes as 
dgl~teoL;sness ct t'18;r cause and trle inevitacHity C)f t"8::' v!ctory 

3. 	To frustrate and dis,up"C the response of -'::~:e gove~nrnent erd sec\~rlty 
fo:ces, for eX8c-ipie, by SU9;J8sling that a!i the:; practlc3i antl~".:erro~isl 

rr~easures are i:;[",ere:ltly tyra:'lfljCc. i and counte'prcductive 
4, 	;0 mobi::ze, inci~e, and boost the:~ 80rstiUency of actJal ar:d ~~ote~

::81 supponers <:1rd in so dO:(lg :c increase recrtJltmer:t ra;se 'nora 
flWds, 2:Ki ;rlspire rJrther stacks 

Police face cor;s:derable obstac'es in dealmg \tV th (his. In an open soci
8ty vvitf', T:ee rr:edia it IS :rnpossibie ~o guaraltee tha;: police ant~-ter:'Orist 

operatio'l~ vvill be sateguaroed 2gainst being corr:prcmised iT disrupted bV 
il"resoonsib:e r110dia activ:ty. Hovveve:, a great dea:, con be achieved by ens~r

ing that expert press iialsor' and news manageillent are an intrjnsic par: of 

beth ~:-18 police response tC? any terrcrist C8r:1pa:g r j ard the c(vltin;]8r:cy ohm·· 
;ling 2nd cris~s Ir;crlagerne~lt processes. Indeed, in d_ d8tY.ocratic scciety a 
sound and etfec:::ve public :nforrnatlon oo;:cy, harnessirg tt~e great power of 

the rnass media it' so far as this is possible.. is nyital e1errlent!il a sLJccessfu f 

strA'Ergy against terrorism. :'11s power 07 tf18 media ane ::he pO!ltic2' ICJad

ers'1ip to n-,obHize d8rnocra7:c pGblic opinioll, so contemptuo:Js!y Ignored by 

the terrorist rnovemen~s, reveals a crudal flaw fn lerrorisl strate:;ry. 

There a:-e & nunrber of othe:- jrnporcant vvays in vl/hier re-soonsiD~e rr,edi-a 

j:, a ~jemQCI'a:::y serve to hustrate the a:ms cf te:Tor~sts. Terror-;sts iike to 

present ther.lse:ves as noble Rob:'l Hoods, champions of the apmessed an::! 

dovvlltrcdden. Bv s(lowirg the sa'Jage crJelty of terrQ(lsts' violence and the 

\fIIe'y' in \-'Vh;C~1 tney viol8te ::-18 rig!:ts :]f :1e lfTlocent the media can relp to 

snatter this Dl'y'th. It is qui,(e easy to show, plain photogr,;mh:c evidenc~:, 

how te~ro:-ists have failed to obserV8 aily laws or nJ~es of war, hovv t:iey r,av8 

inurdered wor-Ier F-lf)d child rS1, t!'8 old and the sick, wi::hout ccmpGnGion, 

VVrat else can ~he rnedia ce In e Doslt!Ve way to aia ~:l t'lG struggle against 

terrorisff'? --;-1ere are flur-<erous fOnY1S of they ,can P~QvjdB. 
R.e.soonsibie and accura:e repcr:::ng of incidents carl create heighter·~ed vig

jlarce a:no~g '~:'Ie PLJo::c TO observe, fer exarr1p.e, UrUSJ3! packaQes! SUS;}].. 

CIOUS oersons or behBVIOr. A't Lne practical level the !""'1ed~a can ca:'fy \/varn~'lgs 

'W the GUD,ic from ~he oolic8, and :nstn;cti01s 4"S to fiOW they should feBct to 

fir erf1ergency" Medta wi~l in-~ernatlonal coverage can ;xovije valuable !eads 

concernIng 

orgar-liz:::J;'ions, 

Finally, tr:e r"i8cL::: ~J:SC p~o\!idG ar ir:d:spersablo +orW11 fer inforl'Yled dis

cussion ccn(;e~ping the SOCiCli and pOijtical implicar:cns of tGrmrism 2fld ~h8 
oeve-iooment of pOlicies 3nd (oJr;te;:·rneasures. fo.'lG :nedia wh~d' 
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Glace a con~ 

rem_ir~d tl:e auihonl8s of ::leir broader resDcnsib;iit:eS to ensure that 
the respens,:; to terronsm 1s c:Jns:ster,l 'Nith The rule of law, ;esr:ec~ for 
r:gl--J-:s, i:Fid tle demanZls of social 

These ccntr}bu1ions by 7~"le 0'eC:a to :1:8 VJ8~ against te1Torjsrn are so 

vc:;J2ble tr;,:t ";';-\8Y ol;tvveigh the d;sadvdGtages and risks and ~he Jndoubted 
damage CClW38;J a srnai l of ir!'8suons:ble ar;d brozdsClst
€<-s, The work cif the (;-ledia bas bS'en either gravely ;lf1derestima~ec 

or 1;'~lorGcL The r~lediQ ir: \.vestE<TI libera! states a;e a Vv'e2pon tha: ca'1 be 
Jsed as a major t~)01 :n U--e defeat of :_8r:-crisrr. The rcedla need no;_ be::::orne 
The :-r:strument of the ~i~rror:3t. !r~ l'v:; ord, \/Olun:'3ry se!f-rostrajn~ ai!"'1ed ::;t 

-flvo1diTlg the dangs;s of Flan;oula~~c;n ar';j exploitmicn by 12'Torist g;Q'-..lps is 
to be the !l1'ost effective aile np:;l'02tch available to fP 3SS 

r18c1ia 

P.ds;;tS-J frV:l F-e-:J' V'v'liKi;lSO"'S ''"Ascii;. ar::J b:TO" srn' /:\ Re-aSSC::JS:116()t, " T;Y;-or/:::/r) ar;d Poi:r;cal 
Violence \]{)IClTlG 9, Nurrbc::) \S~mrY)er 1887i, pp. 5-' ,64_l 

for a hypothetical offe:lde;' who had raped h's wife? HIs de:iheratt, bla'ld 
defense of his position against c(~pjtal punishmellt~ together \vith his having 
beell held aCI.-"ountable fo:' a heinou5 crime C01TIlTlitrcd by convjl~ted feJon 
\"Xfl11ic HortOil toLow-ing D. fUr10~lgh reJcase while Dukakis '.vas governor of 
;v1dssachuseus) ail hut sealed tvi;:. Bush's victory. Fe\v pre~idential cand:dates 
or either itical party hoYe expressed opposition to the de~lth penalty for 
r\:\.,rCIlt}-" years after the Bus_b-Dukakis election, a~ld i~: bee;:unc: C01.nn-:01'). practice 
for" politico! candidate to see:': political ad":nt3ge by "\I/'i!lio Hor[(J[];ziLg" 
the oppOHent~ <:ltten1p::ing to persuade the electorate that the oPf,onent \V85 
we.ak on crirne. 

A similar poli:ical strategy of exploiting public fear hao developed 0:1 

issue of tt":lTOrisIll. In the. 2004 Presidential campaign; DenlOI.:ratk candidate 
John Kerry accused tbe Bush :1dnllnJstnnion of waging a thol1ghtless. insen
sitive response to terroriSlll, resulting jr~ a less secure United States. Vice 
President Cheney responded with thl:. retort: "America has been in too Jnany 
\V8rs for 2.11Y of our \-vjshes, but not d 0:1C of thenl ,-vas "von by senSl
~ivt" (J'vlilbJnk aGd f-Isu~ 2004), Senaro_::- Kerry responded in kind, approving 
a televised cOHnner(:ial of a \VOIl1Jn saying, "J \vant to iook into rny d~ll1gh
rer)s eyes 2nd kllow th;;it she is :1nd th,:H is \vhy I am voting for John 
Kerry.'~ Alt:10Ugh rnany SJYI/ the Bush tC':"1nl ~:.s the leading fearmongercrs, 
sociologist Fr2nk Fureul (20(4) wrote th8r the "roi'tics fear" tr,lJlscends 
the political divide: "In fC1:.~tl Kerry is a far lTlOJe sophisticatec~ practitioner of 
the politics fear thal-) hit; _Republican opponent:., ') PollticiaEs who avoid 
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fue~il1g t~1e fires of fear C3.11 be ~oand ir, both lEajor p()liti.::~ai p8:-ries, but 111d.ny 
other poliriciclIls across tIl{: poJiri(::d spectrum h;::v(; s!)(HVn Hnle reluctance to 
cxplo:~: pll~;ltL {"bout tn:eflts to dOf:1CStic and fo[cigr:_ security jn o:,der 
to w:n votes, 3:10 they appear to be able to do so \vld~ impunity" 

Parents oftCE aim to overcome their children"s lack of <:f\VarCness of real 
such as street trafEe, a:10 rJ',--.,¥,tbical ones such as razor blades in 

l-:lallovveen a?plcs} by 111agnifyiag the risks; hoping to replace their children~s 
1flexpcrience 'wlth protective informarion; however distorted. They often take 
[he opposite approach to deal \vlth irnzgiaary tbreats sLlch as 11lonsters uncle: 
tbe hed redoing caJwing bedtil11e stories. Pate::.!1:Jlistic guvernl1-:ents may 
be i:ldineJ to trear their cit:1Cl1S in much the same \yay~ blo\ving SOJT,t; risks 
o;H of P~'opo;Tion and en;;lCting overly pro!tctin:: la\vs - r~l[ed! (2002b) and 
Sunsteil1 (2005) refer LO this ciS the :;prec2utionary priJKiple"lO:- ap,d under
p~i1j'ing otb.:I'J; espe!jaHy \vhen special jnterc:sr. groups {the tob;:iCCO lobby 
is a prornlne.:lt eX2TIlple) make such dis['(;rtions dtu,;,crive. One of the char, 
acteristic strengths of an established frec society is [; bon(~ ot l~lL~tual trust 
al~d responsibility hetween t:1C elected and the governed: govermnent enSl:res 
tb2.t the in£Onl1;Jrion the pubI;c ·h2.s acout domestic aud fo!:'eign threats is 
acet:ratc and balanced, and it trusts theul to'handle the i;tforn:atjon respoa
')1<)Jy. Terrorism can erode this cohesion, and politicians who USE' terrol·isnl 
tor po:itlcal ends may acceleratf the erosie)!"!. 

Bnezinski (2007) argues tha~; by obscarlng the: pllh!ic's ;:;biLty to reason, 
f;::ar "nlakcs it easier fa;: dtlnagogk poiiticidr:S to mobilize the public on 
behalf of the policies tiley 'wanr to pursue.'" Fu:ed~ (20~j6.~ goes on to observe 
rhat poJiticians and go'vcrnments find it easier to expJoir t~1e idea the:..t the 
pl1h1ic i~ vulll~rable than to 1c:ad the pui:;lic to h~ghe: grouI:d: 

The- polirics of fear can iIourish because it ;esonatec: so po\vcrful1y 'WIth toddY's 

cultural climate. Politicl:1l1s cannot sinlpiy (reate fear from thin air. \lor do 
~hcy Ulon;)poliz(' the cieployrnent o~ about health or security can 
just as begin on the huerne\' or the dforts of un J:dvoc;J(:)' group 
as frorn -::he: effort::; ot government spi,',} doctors, Patadoxlcally, g0vernr:'lent<; 
s.:xnd as nn:.:h ti~le trying ro contain the effects of ;;pomanec:ns!y g~l~erated 
scare stories as rhey do p:uslling the:r O\\,n rear campaigl1s. The reason why 
the polirics of :car h:::.s such <~ powerful rc<.,onance I:; be-canse of the way that 
pc'l:"sonLood has been recaSt as rhe vulrJ.erable St:bjtCL 

This sort of exploitatio:l of public fecd' by the White j-jollse following 9/11 
has been asserted perbaps Dost iorcefnHy by Pulitze.!.' Prize-\vinn.lng journalist 
llon Sllsk~nd (2006L based on exrcnsive int(:rvicws v.-ith forn'lE't C1A Director 
George Tenet and his Intelligence associ:ltcs, Suskicd \\Ti[es that a gllJoir1g 
pnr:ciple behind il':e invasior. of haq ;;llld otht:: polic.Jes associated with '-1 
questionable \V3r or; terror \vas Vice President D;,c~{ Cheney's "one perCe!lt 
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doctrine)~: the best w"ay to think abollt::1 lo\v-probabUity, high-imp~ct event 
is to ~rear it as though it were;: certainty. (Recall the Furcdi and Sunstein's 
precautionary principle, described earlier.) SuskillLl reports that intelligence 
experts accustoI11ed to providing tbe executive: branch \vith systematic evi
dence aud objective conclusions ahont security theeats found their analyses 
ignored under :his doctrine except \\,her thclr findings or conclnsions sup
ported preferred policics ... so ~hat predetermined initiatives could be sold to 
the All1erlcan public. 

The problem with the logic of the one percent doctrine is that it may 
actually produce conditions that raise a smcl11 probabihy of carastrophc to 
a much larger likelihood. A safer and saner approclCh may be to recognize 
that fear is precisely wlwt terrorism is dcsigned to exploit and to deprive the 
terrorists of opportI:nities to exploit our fea~. Political leader, are in positions 
to follow this approach. Political scientist Andrey Cronin (2006) 2.rgues that 
al Qaeda is dangerous, but th'1I we can inocula:e oursdves against its dangers 
by depriving it of its ability to manipnlate as psychologically. TCJrOriSlll ends 
with us, not with aJ Qaeda. 

Jlolitical pandering in the presence of serious threats to security is neither 
inevitable nor inescapable. Effective Dolitical leadership does occasionally 
emerge, especially in times of grave theeats to national security. One has 
only to consider Prime Ministcc Winston Churchi];'s effective exhortations 
to the people of Englnnd, Londoners in particular, to be courageOl1S in the 
face of brutal and illCeSSCl:1t blitzkrieg bombings by the Germans in \vorld 
War' If. He led both by word and exmr.ple, rwlding cabinet meetings at 
10 Downing Street rather than ;n hunkers, often well into the dangerous 
nighttime ns bombs exploded nearby. The people followed Cnurchill's lead, 
and the courage 0:' Bri:ish helped first to enable them to survive the attacks 
and carryon, and eventu3IJy to contribute in significant W;:tYS to t!:Je- defeat 
of Genmmy. (On the occas.ion of his eightietb birthday, in 1955, ChnrcbiJI 
remarked that it was Br il0lin that "had the lion's beart," that be merely "had 
the luck to be called npon to give the roar.") 

A memorable dlsp]ay of fear reduction leadership echoing Churchill's was 
shown by New York 'vbyor Rudy Giuij'lTli in the ;lOurS and days following 
the 2001 attack on the \"Xc'orld T:ade Towers. Of particCl\ar significance is 
the fact the Giuliani became a serious presidential contc:lder in 2007 based 
principally on his display of extraordinary leadershi;o in that time of duress. 
Although his reputatIon for calming the public's fears were diminished by 
'w;1a~ ma:1Y regacded as a sh2meless, nonstOp exploitation of his ,WOl accom
pJismnent for politic;:1-1 gain in the presidential carr:paign of 2008 (see~ e.g., 
Friedman, 2(07), Giuiiani had revealed in 2001, nonetheless, that showing 
couf8ge can be a considerably nlore successful political strategy than stoking 
the coals of fear. 
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E. Fear and Public Policy 

1. Managing Fear 

the central role that fear plays in terrorism, public policymakers would 
do \vell to corr:Dil1c their focus on interVejltincs 8.gains::: terrorists and the pro" 
tection of targets \vith anention to ll1anaging the public's fear of terrorism. 
Fear is nor an irnn1utable given, a phenumenon over which we have no con
trol. It is managea bIe, both for individuals and groups, and by both pubEc and 
private agents. How can public officials work with private citizens to do this? 

Firsr and foremosr in any campaign to reduce llnw2.rranrcd fe.l( is a cred
ible system of security against terrorism. The gecteral puhlic is sophistiG'.ted 
enough to recognize that nothing is as credible as the of sewral years 
without serious incident of terrOrtS;:l1, It is almost inevitable that serious 
terrorists \vill slip through eveD strong secllIlty defenses from tiTHe to time) 
bur over the long haul, political rhetoric is 1'0 for the reality security 
on the ground. 

Second, ill the post-9I11 . era the fear of terrorism, by most reasonable 
{-tcconl1ts, h8$ been excessiVe: A bC1Sic e1ClTIcJ1t in a strcuegy of fear t:::1anage
ment is to treat excessive fear as a public heaith problem and have the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services develop a coherent and compre
hensive set of programs for preventing and reslxmding to the problem (nutler, 
Panzer, and Goldfrank:. To deal with inflated of terrorism, authorities 
car: also consider applymg reouction progr;-uDs that have proven suc
cessful in managing the fear of crime to rhe fear of terrorism. fear reduction 
strategle~ for conventional crime instiratcd as part of the 1980, cornmnnit)' 
policing movement, described earlier, have e:ements that arc applica b1c to the 
problem of terrorism, where the stakes may be 'nnell higher. Local anthori

can legirimately regard acts of terrorisl:} as ext!."erne violenr crimes under 
state law. From their perspective, fear management ;ntervenrions should be 
both highly relevant and usefnl. 

These interventions are likely nor to be uniform over time dnd place. Some 
fear reduction interventions for street crilnes are likelr to be .i'l10rc" relevant 
and practical than others for the prevention of ttTrorism. Effective outreach 
programs to mosques in neighborhoods with Muslim populations, for exam
ple, arc likely ro be more useful in dealiI1g with fear within both the M.l1slim 
and non-.vluslim coml1111nitics than prognlms aimed at removing ordinary 
graffiti. Illtrodneing guardianship H airports after 9/11 was a great expense 
and lnconvenier:ce} but the public was q12,ite wi:ling to endure both the costs 
and the intrusions in order to red,xe their fear level. Fear reduction pro 
grams that induce <:~f{ective adaprivc behaviors such as avoidance, seckillg 
professional help and pertinent 1nfocmation, insurance, planning, ar:d 
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finlEng SLEt<1b1c coping protC'ctive actions ~ clt:'l,ear to be among the more 
effective progra::ns (Kirschen~)clUm, 2(06). 

As :1oted federal oHlcinls are also responsible for cn0ttring that 
:;mblic fe~H le,/cls 2.re neirher cx.ccssivdy high nor too lo"" rebtive to objec~ 
tive theca: levels. As Gregg Easterbrook observes i:1 Box 10.6, federal 
governrneEt p~ay') a role:n m;;;naging the puhHc's of cerrorisrn. 

Box 10.6. The Smart Way to be Scared 

- Gregg Easterbrook 

W!\SHI~IGTON. i wa>:ej ir:to a hcHdvvare store in 3ubu;tJC::'1 Mary

le;:d 'IO at-y de-icirg crystals ;:1 3dv8:"lce of a predicted weekeid srowstorm, 
~ir:8S of clJstOn1ers 'N8iting :0 pay srake~j ~hrough the ais:es, dozef1s of men 
CHid Viomer! w:th shopojng ca~ts full of duct tape and p:astic roils, ~eedless 

to say, 1 )e~ without ::::orr'pound. I also left thinkir;d, VVh81
i

s :'18 point 
of this? 

Fiashirig "threat levch" war-fling boxes on nthVScasts Police officers w:th 
shOtgU1S vva1derirg Ti0es Square, ant~aircraft rr,issiles 'lear the \Nashingtar 

I'v1B~:, Federa: i'ls~~uctlor":s to stockr;!is \vater and t)atte;18S and obt8tr~ 

8'ld tape "or a if safe (oon;," Vei :1's far fran" clear that this rush w;:~ 

help anyone. 
GClVern'llem cannet, of CGlJ;~se, knolfi VVh3\ Will nappen or V'/rI811_ During 

the ~ 960s, when the rneqace was missl!e snack bY' the Soviet Union. cit!zers 

were urged to do botn :ne use~ul (stock lE,;lout shsiters) ana the useless 
(croucl under the dusk at sci-won. Of+icials sLgges:ed Sucn things 08cause 

it V.;2S what t'ley were able to thi;jk of 
Today, vvilh "10 sure defer's\? ag2;n5t lerrorisrr: jp a free society, officials 

cG'1cernec about ch2rn;ca! or b:obgical attacl( are suggestir:g the trey 
a~e 801e to t:~irlk of. But tJ<s r-18Y O~IY Qistract dttent:on i'rorrl :ne rr,ore tike:y 
~uea: of conv8nticrla) bombs af1d U'!e u!tin',cte t~;---eat cf !he atO:lL 

COflside, ~',le'nlanla- '~or duct tape, As Ken~letG Cf12'1g and JU,dltr-1 ~v1il:er 

~eported in Tiie New York Times last vveeK, expe::s VI8'N the ~epeo-up rocm 

as rrainl)! a tenerit Mar-eever, f"1ary ~O\,v rU5ning to buy cue: 
tope may have exaggera:ed, fiedia-pui,ped fears of chernical or bi:JiOgicdi 

\/\/eapons, 

If telTo;ists use c:her:-lical vveacor's, WI'! prorJabiy affect 2: tiny are8 

a! vvors"[, t)8C8USe te~rorsts \A!Quld have cher(li:~a! 21gen-::$ in re~Etiv8ly sfY,all 

,JnlCllJ'l'lS. Tho:Jgr-: ,-;rlY an;oLnt Of ct~8mic81 agent m:gr-I~ seern ghastly, :n 

ac:.uai use ch::r1'lc:-als have proveo 10 :-rlOf8 uea(!:y. iJOund for pounc, t!~a'l 

co rlV81tionCll oor:lb::-, 
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Th3 B(:isl era Gerrra:1S csed or-s t01 of chsrr:cal vveapcns ;:::ei f3-::alj-::y 
caused \!\iorid 'vVar L The ~995 re:ease of the nerve gas scrir: in the 

SlIOVlfaY'S bv the AU!~ sect killed "12 fewer than a 
small, standard bomb might have killed in that crC)WI1l1I1, enciosed area. An 
eS:;!~lated 5,000 Kurds died :1 Sadd2m i-lLss8in's C~lerr: cai att3,-:k on :-Ialab:2, 

:n ; 988, bLt :h;s lnv(}:ved de·zens o~ figh~er-bDmbers !T3_<ing repeatec 
low pClsses over the town. it's nard to imagine that terrorists COU:d pull off 
such a coordinated heavy military maneuver. 

t\ terrorist re:S2se of 8nerrica: weapons in cFi f'\r'1er:car' c;tVWOL'~C probably 
lave efects corfii1fj~i t9 a I:ew bocks, rlakirg anyone persor' 's odds of r:arlT' 
far 18ss than a rrHiion to one. 

Your fisk of dying in a car accident while [0 ,duct tape likely 
exceeds your nsk o~ eying because you lac.i<8G duct (ape. 

Last week, a VVashirgtor' La!:.; raolo rost c:'sc.Jssea what lis-:ene'-s sloulc 
d~) I~ '·'8 ruge c:oud of pc;sor: gas is dr~ftir~g ()v8: Hie ci:y." t'-~o ~a~;on's 

rl1illtary has the technlca,! ability [0 create a huge, Imgering gas cloud: in 
outdoor usc, chemica! agents are letha! only ,for a 'few moments, because 
1'18 wird qJ'ckly ci:Jtes teenl, C~8n:ca: agsnts aCe deadly Mainly :'1 enclosed 
ci:'CL::1IS:ences - s~jb'vvays, fc: e;",f;1Plple, or ir. b,,;';ding ver,tilation syste'Tls. 
The duct-teped room in a ,s of i:ttle use :n sL;ch a scenarlQ, 

.A 1993 study by the Office of AsseSSMent found that one ton 
of oerfe:-;t1y delivered sari'l, used ageinst 271 u;lpro~ected City, could k,:; as 
rr:fYN 2S 8,000_ Bu--: the possession by :er~O~tsts of 2 ton of ~'le r10st cead\! 
gas se8;n~ reasonably unlikely, whi:€ perfect conditions for 2 g2S attacf;;: - no 
wincj, no sun (sunlight breaks down nerve agents!, a low flying plane that no 
one is Sl:ootlr1g at - almost never happen. Even light 'Winds, the 1993 study 
oro:ecteo. would aCOD the deeth 10il to about 700, 

Seven t~Vldred jead vvou:c; be homb~e, t;ut sirnilc< to the 'lar'll that '1light 
be inflicted in a crov..tded area by one ton of conventional Because 
these explOSives are about as as chemicals pound for pound, but 
far eas;e~ :0 obta:n a:1G use, terror:'sts '1lcy be :1:or8 !Ike:y to try to blow 
tf'irgs Lp. A. '110S-: ,::::" ~e::::8rlt ter~o~ist attaCkS Ground -:'le 'vvor'd·h2V8 :lvolved 
convenlional oxp!osives. 

Hle image of rnill,ons coweClng behind plastiC sheets as ClOUdS at bioi09
ieal weapons enve:op a c::ty ovves more to s::::ie~lce fiction than reality. The 
""'""""0 use of ":::'G8S ir!":'ectec: vv~th b~bori:::: p'cgue Chinese cities 

ir, VVo;ld vVar II 'Nas tt-",8 or,lv successf:.r; ;ns:ance ;)f bioattacKs in conten> 

porary warfare .. In 19T1 f was released 
florn Soviet plant three died, !n 1979, an at another 
Soviet Site -:-ele3sej 2 :cvgs cuantity of w&ap~)f1s-grade 68 people 

died. 
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Fear of Terrorism 

In 1989, vv'ork,-:;rs ;J1 ar. A'l'8rican ;jCv8f'ltrer,t laboratory near \Na3h:;igw;1 
vvere exposed TO EbOi9, sne l:: 'N(')S severa! befOrE: the 
mi-s1ake vv8s d;SCOVS~8d; ra one died. A. caord':12ted anthr'ax attack 11--1 the fal! 

of 2001 :.:H:ed five puople, a tiry :-ract!orl 01' trie r.:Jmb9f '"vliO died of InflUEnza 

~ne a:Yi:hrax letters, 
(,Jane oJ this rneaqs bio'vveapops afe fiot But in ac:ue: l;S8, 

::10)og;cal egem.s chen har-m :1:;lSS than expec-;:ed, partly ;or :::18 simple 
evolutionary reaso:-I ~ha~ people have i:TlmU'l8 SvsterYls :ha: oatrcgens, 
/1.'30, as overs:; public he31tt~ keeps res:!3tarKi3 ta bio8ge'lts con

::n ues to inc~e2se, 
Conceiv8b1v, bei'lg :n a dJct-t2::ed rC;Jrr cou':d pf0tect you if a plene drop

ping anthrax spo~ss 'vve,s flying ever, S,naHpox, 01"1 the other hand, must be 

. c:::mYnUi"Hc8teC1 pe,~son to person, These ir. ttJ8 IrTFllediate 3i"e8 Of 2f) out
8r'eak migf-H be haL-neet but as SOC:1 as word gc~ olr~, h82l!~n Gdho;-ilies 
vvoL;d ,so:ate t~le VfC;,jlty and step ~~e s}yea:::L 8V the time yc-u knew ~_'O ~Jsh 

to 'lour S88ied rc:)m. YOll \VOd1d either ::llmadv De ;'lfscteo or the Hr~jergencv 

vv'Guld be over. 

p,lot1er po;r:! skippeu Ir_ ti""8 public dcba~8: smalipox is awfL: and hi(;~l!V 

contagious, lrJt vvilh 'ilodem +-eatmefl~ usuallv fiC)t ~alal. /\n~hl'ax :ioesrd 
kiJl, uS 11'8 ration learned :n 2001, Only ;n ;--navies 8an 

patr~ogers 0"12<e peepi:::: iii; Medic:::il V'.lock8rS fl;sh in a:ld save most of tre 

exposed. 
j+ gc;rr;ls 1l8fe!y leave siCl" peop\: whom doctors rnay ten"oris ts may 

favor conver'tiO r j31 :J1a~ are certain to kill. 

\,Vf--I;le gOV8:T1r'11ert officials now 8:--nphasiz8 :;-np;obab:e even~s involving 

chemical Of 2rms, 18ss is being said aooLt hovi to ~6 fer 

t\V0 macabre threats the pubH:; IS urpreparec fer: atomic explos:op, ar~d the 
radioiogicaL or "diny, i' bOl-lb. 

soillC:. by a large The wo:-st terror threat thA '1aTior- feces. Yet the new 

Dep2FiTIlerit of Hornelar:d SecJr'I:Y r,as saio !;ttle about etornic prspBre:Ji1ess, 

To thir~k lr19 u:l~rlinka8i8, if an 2tornic device bsar:ng abolJ-:: H18 yie:c of t~le 
Hiroshirr'0 \rveapon wan: eff outside the \;Vh;te l40use i fol' tOLghly a 
tT11~e in e8cb d:rection m!ght oie. Sut most people :n t:-,C) Dis-:Tlct o~· Co~urrbia 

,>vouie sL:rvivc:, while the meill effect on V\18sb:ng~or"s subur3s \''.JOj!(~ ::::e 
pDvver faiiJres and broke:! win::iovYs. Sc tlle :najor:tv 07 peop e ,i! \Nashington 

C.-flO its suclJrbs wno woul;] r:ot die I!'JOUJO need to knovv \-\.II"l3t::0 do, 8u1: do 
they? C3ereraliV not. becaLs8 there nBS been scar,t discuss\O,'l, 

vvnat to do: f:iernai'"I inaoor'S cr:: 'east 24 hours to avoid 12.,10:..11; 

rer"18i"j C.I g:-o~J'1(j floors or til trE; baserT'ents of builclings: :: you a:'8 l;p""',/inj 
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of ~'ie eXj>'Jsion staV put; if downwind. fiee b'y' car' only it roads ars ciear 
better fallout protection than cars.) 

Perhaps more like~y than an atomic detonalion vI/Quid be a "dirty bon;b," 
ip wtlich conventional r;3dioactlve piaterial. Sir,ca this has 
rever beer t~sed, tJtects afe rard to ~iost likely, ever an extt 
large G:~:,y b001b an e~ltir8 truc:k COf;V8T':sd 10 oneJ ;nigrt kill or,lv -_t-IDse 

v{tr':: a c'Ly bloc~, Fallo:Jt '{VQ:Jld tlve3~e1 cr V ~~cse 2 .:ce"N _1Lwdred 
OJ tllO:dsarK1S o~ Y2:ds dCy.;vr'1v,1d, 

Yst i~ peoG:c heard or the :cdia trar a dirt,.,: bo:nb rad ex~loded ~ if the! 
so rnLch as h&arG '\'18 'Ncr:::: rad,atior ~ Danic set :r. :r, r....l:anbattan or 

mass escape fnlQr'lt result in om-ore deaths than the 

bom;J itself. 
Bet IS the nnV0rl1rllF'Ftfwmlrrl hoy,; to react if adirty bonlb 

goes off? 1t upvvlnd do 
to the 

if downwind, crive 3vyay 
if roads are clecw take potassium lodide pills to preV8:lt some effects of 
fc!:outj The 
07 ir,-forrllctior: abou: rlr,ThlFY 

C.f~ HarY'elar:d \\Ieb for one, has :oads 

evert c/ rcclioiogllc:ai8Xrlic,,;'·orls. 

husasec lYe:::er](::e Di 
roris-:s; arc by Je,ng More \ds't)je 81d Vvav fig Digger vveapcns, :8\\/ er'f(yce~ 

r';I8[;t :s doir-;g ItJ'l.st :t can th:;jk ot B~Jt goverr:,nG:rt ot~:-Ci3Is wbo 3;8 advisirg 

Deop:e to buy sheets create unitE-:cessary 3itxiew '..vitile acriev:-ng little 
beyond helping hal-dwa~e stores, The 8dv:C;t.? people need to hear concerns 

'lhe atornic -!hreat and why pmasslum iodide matters more than duct 

\V" hdve not exhausted the for reducing fear at eiche,' tbe local 
or federal level, in part '\.'Vc have put so ::naEY rllCET resources 
;JEd;;o n1uch mote energy into the war on terror in gene;-2.1 a1d Opcf2tions 
'n :.h" "Ldc~le Ea.Sf in particular. In lu:ning people thro:lgl:Ollt the wOlld 
"gainst Unired efforts appci1C [Q have gIven tEe lLS. pUDEc 
.:eas(m to !)e rno::e terrOrIsm rather than less fearful. As ;,ve l"vork to 

to find ne\v \vays to adapt effective fear 
reduction 
reVf:TSt~ this trend. we 'would 

nrf)i;iem of 
progranls dOtllains - for individunls and insrjtntioDS, 

public and pflvate of terrorism. 

2. Finding a Balance 

The toral djininarjoE of is an ;::ttainable Lor a desirzble goal. Just 
as it \vould not be to ellulinate pain dtogetheL so \-vould it be unsafe 
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to seek a \-vay to djn-;Jnatc fear altogerher. Some level of IS lleCe~$ary for 
cs to feel compelled Ii:"st to take ourselves out of the path of immediate d;111gcr 
and then to t::Ike ~!eas.ures to counter the sources of tr:c d~lnger (de Bec~<er, 
1997). TLc 9111 Cornmissio:1 conckded that there WaS 100 linle concern 
about terrorism before the 20tH attack, ar.d by many accounts inflated fear of 
terrorism afterw2rd has imposed vast unnecessary costs on people throughout 
the world (Applebaum, 20;)3; Fmedi, 2006; Ropeik, 20041. 

fn the case of both crilP"e ane fei-rorism, the goal bhould be t\votold: i1r~t, to 
make ~iccun1te objective :1l)scssments of the risks of thre;Hs and then n~dlign 
subjective asse"ments of the risks so that they corresp()]ld to the objective 
assessrnents) Jnd second) to ren10ve elementc: of fear that $crvt~ no uscfuJ 
purpose. In much the san:e way tlJat we can consider fran'cwo:"ks helpful 
for find:;1g the proper baJance of security and liberty and assessing crimina] 
sanctions in terms of the total social costs of crin1CS and sanctions (Forst, 
2004), so should we consider policic"s that aim fot optmlallevels of fear for 
varions tll1Tars. See page 335 for a ciepicnon of an optim.al ieve1 of fe8r, the 
level rh8t balances the cost of fear with rhe COSt of victimization averted by 
feaL Sue:, frameworks connOt cktermine pubEc policies, bur they can help 
idL'l1tify the key factors for cOllsid.::ratIon and detenninc ho),.v to org<:lIllZe 
them coherently to provide a hasis for assessing those policies. 

F. An Agenda for Reducing the Social Costs of Fear 

We have notted that lvbyor Rudolph Ginliani showed exempbry lee,dership 
skills ill the days after the 2001 terrorist attack on New York City. Two 
ycars bttr he remarked, "COllrClge is not the absence of fea::; rather Ir is the 
management of (gllOle~ in Gambrell, 2(03). Then, in the presidential 
campaign of 2008, he becarne widdy criricized for excessively exploiting 
his status as a ~J/j 1 hero. In 2007, the satiric news?aper, The Onion, ran 
the spoof headline; "Gilll:?cni 1 0 Run for President of 9/11·' (al1lhor anony
mous). Althongb pre,icicntlal candidate Giuliani cleorlr had lost his way by 
exploiting pUb!lC fear for polltical g2in, his Illcssage as l\layor Giuliani on 
the Ilnport811cC of nlanagir:g fear still has re~on<H1CC, 

How might policyrnakers ar,d pubhc officials begin to think "bollt the 
management of the pnblic's fear' At the local level, fear reduction srrategies 
that have been d key aSi:)(.'ct of successful cOIIllllnnlty policing prograr:ls can 
be tailored to deai wlrh fear of terrorim), as noted earlier. At the federal level, 
just 8S effective energy poEer cannot ignore the pl:blic's insatiable den1and 
for and often \vastc-ful consunlptjoll of .scarce energy resou:-ces, so must 
an effective terrorism policy recogniLe the importance of inrervt:ntions that 
deal effectively with a parallel problem on the "demand side" of terrorism: 
dysfunctional le;]r. Exce::.sive makes all targets lllorc attract1ve, as noted 
earlier, bl;t they also produce rnisal1ocarions ;ullong targets. Strategies for 
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Total SOCial rost <>f fear 

Le... ei cf Fear 

Oo~i;',ai level of fear. 

managing the public's fear of terrorism might be developed in such a \vay that 
deals \vith both problems, satisfying libcrab al,d conservati,-es alike. "0 side 
of the polItical spectrum can take comfort in the prospect that we may have 
actually contributed to OLlf insecurity and 111i;;allocated resources along tne 
way by placaricg exaggerated p"blic feats - for t:xample, ~1)' overemphasizing 
airport security at the expense of vulnerability at ports, nadear <lnd chenlical 
facilities, and other eThical, n10re vulnerable targets. Several authorities argue 
persuasively thm sucn misallocatio:1s have been induced by misplaced fears 
(Applcballlll, 2003; Fallows, 200S). Systens of accoulltahiliry used by the 
Office of Homeland Security and ,lssociatcd agencies con be resbaped to 
support fear lllanagement 8S 3 legitinlare goal of those agencies, 

Sl1nstcin proposes that deliberative democracies should be strengthened 
to help manage fear generally (2005). He proposes, ia particular, That a 
federal risk assessment should be established to collect data aud 
conduct research aimed at reducing actual risks and better 3lignir:g objective 
and subjective risk leyels (2002). H.e notes tbat "l significant Lnlrrier to the 
adoPlion of such retorm is that publicninded administrators who dismiss the 
public's irrationality are often overruled by populist politicinns who respond 
to parochial agendns and short-term coneen:s. however itTC'iPOllSihle for the 
nation as a \vho1e, and to public concen~s of tbe mOlnent, ho\vever irrational 
and shott·sighted (SllflStein, 2002, 2{)OS). He adds education and public 
information can hcjV restore rational deEberation to the process" ThafoOr 
(2005) suggests along" similar line that the media, fot tOO long a sOmce of 
fe"umongeting, is capable of serving no Jess as an instrument of education 
and tolerance. 
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Fe3 r of Terroris::-: 

Protectior, the public is t~Je first rcsponslbiliry of govern went, and :-11i5
placed fea:s uncermlne pll blic safety. The effective public managc.:-nellt of 
ft:ar is central ~() rh1> res?onsib;lity of go\ernnlent.ln G-;.ses of extreme 
(jf the media's responsibility 10 not harm tll<' public, rice courts may be able 
to step it: to pro"I<',e protections. Justice Oi,ver \vendell Holmes observed 
in the' 1917 case of Schenck v. United StatBs, "The most stringent 
protectior. speech would not a 1112t: In falsely shouting fite 
in (1 theater l causing a palljc~' Th:<: could s.pply as welt to needlessly 
incecc,iary n:edia accounts of violence or \--:olence . 

.Effective, credible leadership is extremely important. Good leaders educate 
the public. providing useful information chat reCLices the fears born of igno
fnl1ce. can counter Zhignie\v Brzezinski (2007) refers to as ~<the 
terror cLtreprer:;J::llIs ... llsually ccscribed as experts 011 terrorjsll; ... engaged 
in (on1petilioE to justify thelr existence." They can P!'01110te al~d fund public 
ed;]catio;l programs That reJuee excessive kar levels (Ahheide, 2006). By 
doing so, they help b"ild bonet;, of trust between the govenm:ent and the 
goverEcd, a social COI1rf,lct if: vv-hich the peo:Jle will follow loyr.lly 3.cd lTlan

<ege their fear responsibly when they haye sufficient re:1S0n to believe that the 
goveran1cnt'is 1eveling wjth thenl \\"ithout divdging inforuIation helps 
terrorists l1eedlet>~ly, when gove:nment .1ttains a proper babnce ,Cl-w"e:1 
liberty and security. On Febr;]ar: 23, 1942, fra:lkliG D. RoosevelT, spoke 
words tlWl echoed Churchill's dfective leadership across the Atlantic Ocean 
in the S:lJT)e \VJ.f "'Your government has w:n1istakable confidence in 
your ability to llCclI the wors:, without t1jnchi~lg or !osing hear:. You II1USt, 

in turn, have C(!nlp~CtC confidence that your governIncnt is keeping noth~ 
from you execpt infom18tion that wi:l help t:1e enct:y i:l his 2cttempt to 

des:roy us. ,,' 
WrH:n leadership of this sort fails ((\ emerge, or whcn exceptiona: lenders 

get assassinated - an all-too~frequent OCCllrrCl1(): phKes most desperately 
it; need of effective ~eaciers - nongove:rnment81 orgdr:izatio.JJs aod responsible 
citizens are to find \\-ays to fill the void. In. such cases ordin:1rY citizens 
nlust beeorne: extraordinary; they I111lSr step up and be-conIC leaders. 
of Indt~'c> Iraq, rsrae1.~la vc 5110\vn extraordin<lry COU~'l.ge in the bee of 
cxrrenle terror ::1 recent 'ycars even in t~1t absence of a Churchill-:ike figure. 
The day a series of bon:bings or; (0111111uter tn:.ins in 1vlumGai (formerly 
Rocnbay: killed ,;:}ore ,,'1,,:1200 peopie, Mumbai's uacks were cleared, trains 
resurred their rontes, 2J,-d Bombay Stock Exchange's stock index rose by 
3 percent" !Wonacott and Hellm<cr" 2006;. 

portjon fea'_- js) of CO'Jf>e, uc..:nanagei.,:blc. fear is, after all, In OUI 
genes; it is (l natural surviv:d instinct. Yet \\+~en such biologic<iJ instincts get 
out of hrtnd and 'rvorser; :he (b.r:gcrs we confront, it is precisely the capacity 
of hr:.n-:'-llI~ [0 reason - to find ways f,) control our instincts cnJcr st::-ess 
rl1at has cor,nibutui inuncasurably :.0 the resilience of our species. 
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Feal" of Terrorrsrrl 

\X!~ have rcason to fear terrorism, surely !flOre so tod~lY thc:.ll ;J(:fore ScpteITl~ 
bet 11, 2001, but we woelld do well to keep in risks th"t 
terrorism poses to our l12.tlonal security elnd the secl1rity of our ~;Jlies. Cata
dysn::c risks were 1'110re in:~nedi3tc lTl the United States in \X"odd \V'"a[ IT and 
duri~g the 'J 962 CL:ban Ivlissi!e Crisis rhan todc1Y, end people In most other 
conntries have for decades been considerably more exposed to terroriSl1l than 
nave people iE the United States. The:e is no cause tor alarm if \ve take rea
sonable and eFi-eetive measures to :1cl:tralize persons 'wh0~have den"ioJlstrated 
a clear intellt to commit acts of terrorisrr., if \!/e protect the primary taf
gets of rerrOriSlTl, and iF v,~e can tuanage to manage Ollr fear. The 91'11 attack 
revealed that concerns of th::: U.S. govermlle:1t and its citizeas about terrO::'-l$,n 
had becll inadequate, that the ris:" exceeded our fecr (Clarke, 20(4), 

Today fcar is the greater problC'n~, an": it -is dar~gcrous because of the 
strong tende:1cy for it to feed on itself; to ll1ake,us beh8ve badly, to allow 
our instincts to overrule OUf abiJity to think, and to lnake ns rnore anractive 
targets of terrorism as a consec!ucm::e. Perhaps (m: greates~' challenge is'to 
master our capacity to "get 8, grip J1 when confronted \vith ~caJ , to 
find ways of strengthe:ung Ollr capacity to 'reason, 6J oven.:orne our n8tuTal 
tendency to he fnore ea"ily fj'ightened {,ban unfrightened":2 - and to groom 
leaders who will reduce thc·demand for terroris:n by d(JllSing the thmes ,)f 
our :~lt1zned fears. Doing so will he;p )]ot only reduce thc attractiveness of 
targets iI' thc \Xlc.:,t [~) prospective tcrrorists bur also improve [he qu81ity of 
life throughollt the \VOrk1, fC'gardless of the effects on tcrroriSll1. 

Discussion Questions 

1. 	]vledia and (ear of terrorism c1nd cn'me. HO'\v do the m~~dia distort terrnriSll1 

and crime: Ext)Jain why you think rhese di3tonions cjt~:er worsen m",rters 

o}:' do not. 'What fCdsiSlt IntefYt'n"tio:1s ~ire fP/aHabJe 'co countevpjj agd!DSt 

t~cse distortions and the associated h<l~Tns? 


2. Private citizens and (ear of terr~;r£sm. Ho'.\' do citi7,ens Jnc inst:tu~ 


Lions olltside of the mcdiJ distort ~('rr0r:srr: and crime? £;.,:plain v,'hy you 

dun:.; these disrortions citbt'r <~Vnr3en m;JtF,::rS or do not. \'(.'hat ciln be done 

co counteract these distortions and the associated harms? \\ihar C:.H: you do? 


\Vhat stand" in the WJY of your aL'ting (') reouce excC'ssive fear? 

3. 	~""'tl-ltc and local mdtJagement of fear of {'rinlC< What hayt' elected 8.~ld 


appuinted st2.te 2nd 10ea: oificiah done TO Bunage tJ-~c feJr of crime appropri· 

;ueIy? What hav\~ l:b~y done tha:: i:; jll{~~'propriarc? Wha-:: l1-:<akcs these aerie!1': 

2ppr!:1pri<1te or :napp.::opriaH::: \X/hat incentive') or dis:ncen:-iycs might s!-atc 


r
aId loc.:d al1t~10ritie;;. invuke to induce indivld,,::ds; the and Odiff 

institutio:1S lO reduce excessive fear? 
4. Federal managcme11t of fear of terrorism. \\ll--:ot have decree: and appor::;.tcd \ 

federal offic1als done to IHam:ge fear of terror <1t:'propriatdy? \'1'har have 
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they done that is inappropriate? \vhat makes rhe-se action." approprlJrc or 
inapPi:oprlate? 'What iHCCn(iv~~s or djsjI:_centiv~s might fedenl officicl1s use 
to induce individuals, the media, and o~he.r institutions ~o reduce excessive 
fear 02 terrorism? Does a f»?t society h2\rC a spe..:ial respol1s:bili;-y to avo:d 

manipujarhg the public's s~nse of fear by demonizing aiicus and exaggerat
ing the thrcH:;. t:ley pose2 Explain. Do you agree i:~;]t e\-Tll in a free society
-in \,\Jashingtol1 as in Hollywood - Wh(,~l the chips of fCill afe Ol~~ the table, 
ronghness trumps sensitivity and restr;:\lnt? What should he done about this? 

5. 	rear as dn attract>;;,. of terrorism. Is the 5uggestion thst our fear anI,lets 
terrorism akin to the suggestion that a \voman's pro\·oc:ati\/e attire attracts 
rape? Do both suggestJQl1S h,we the effect of shifting the cu~pability for 
vlolence from the anacke-r to d:e victim? If so, coes: tll£$ imp~y that we 
should refra_:n from a-::t:empting to place restraints on V1I:::[i1:1 behaViors that 

may provoke vioJ(~tlct'? 


